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While the viewing, 
sees only the scramV 
judging events, th 
the Calf Scramble u 
the knowledge the 
winners gain in the i 
ing year. Closely sv 
by a Vocational Aa 
Teacher or County! 
Agent, each youth 
accurate records 
forms other obligati, 
signed to underscore I 
ponsibilities involved! 
ing a calf.

The Calf Scramble i 
one example of the I 
Livestock Show and I 
committment to thej 
Texas, and the bea 
this one event 
considerable. Many 
purchased with these j 
cates form the b 
future cattle herds.: 
ca lf scram ble 
began, more than 
mals valued at n 
SI .5 million have beea| 
ted to Texas 
Each year the show 
some 260 purchase 
cates worth $71, 
scramble winners.

The popular Calf J 
event is only one of i 
exciting events which! 
place during the Hof 
Livestcxrk Show and f  
The show, which runs! 
ary 23 through Man 
draws first-rate ptofH 
cowboys who competefr 
world’s largest 
of more than $150,Ow 
features top names in* 
tainment.
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0turday Tornadoes Ravage Area
\ \ Twister Hits Sterley, Another Near Crosby ton

THAT DOESN’T BELONG 
Jim Bert Bobbitt found 

one of hia eotton trailers 
partially mounted atop hla 
combine following Saturday 
night tornado which struck 
the Sterley area. Bobbitt's 
farm is north of Sterley Gin.

(Photo by Charles Mlaich]

“ It sure is early for THAT to be 
happening!" people across the South 
Plains were saying early this week after 
deadly funnel clouds made their area 
debut Saturday night.

Damage resulting in several thousand 
dollars to farm equipment was left in 
the wake of a tornado which struck 
about 6:.30 p.m. at Sterley. Jim Bert 
Bobbitt and Dan Smith suffered losses 
as the twister danced across that 
northeastern Floyd County community.

Although only one minor injury 
occured, a tornado damaged six resi
dences — two were destroyed — near 
Crosbyton about midnight Saturday 
after the Sterley funnel and another 
north of Reese Air Force Base in 
Lubbock County had left damage in 
their path.

S10,UOO LOSS
Bobbitt estimated his equipment 

losses at $10,000. He had a combine, 
cotton trailers, and a stripper basket 
damaged, although other light equip
ment was not moved.

Dan Smith's center pivot irrigation 
system was severely damaged.

Bobbitt said that the twister formed 
in a field at the C.L. Henderson farm, 
west of Sterley Gin, traveled north of 
the Bobbitt farm, continued in a 
northerly direction to the Bryan Smith 
farm, and reached Dorsev Baker’s barn.

TWISTER DESCRIBED
Kandy Henderson said “ the whole 

cloud came across on the ground, began 
to swirl and formed up” about one-half

^  - The Year T 
Announced

LiKkney’s “ outstanding citizens” will 
be chosen tonight, when the Chamber 
of Com m erce selection  com m ittee 
meets at the First National Bank 
building.

' IIAP Man and Woman of the Year will 
be announced at the Chamber banquet 
next Thursday (March 2<». The announ

cement of the city’s outstanding citizens 
is always a highlight of the annual 
Chamber of Commerce event.

Also at the banquet, new Chamber 
officers and directors will be installed. 
The officers are Omar Burleson, presi
dent; Art Barker, vice president; Gayle 
Fortenberry, secretary; J .  D. Copeland, 
treasurer. New directors are

Barker. Claude Brown, Kenneth Holt 
and Ricky Kellison.

The banquet speaker will be Col. 
Bobby R. Bagley, Deputy for Support to 
Military Operations. Headquarters L'.S.

Air Force .Security Service, Kelly Air 
Force Base, San Antonio.

Tickets to the Chamber of Commerce 
banquet. $5 each, are being sold by 
Chamber directors.
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Cities’ Sales Tax 

Rebates Down Slightly
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Slate C omptroller Bob BuIUkY 1 hurs- 
(ias said rebates to Texas cities of the 
liKal one percent sales tax for the first 
three months of 1H79 have fallen 
slightly behind the first quarter of 1978.

The dip in city allocations as well as a 
similar drop in the collection of the 
stale’s four percent sales tax is not 
likely to affect overall slate revenue this 
fiscal year, he said.

“ However, I’ll be watching tax trends 
and receipts closer than a haw k watches 
a sparrow and plan to give the 
Legislature an updated revenue esti
mate for the next two fiscal years in the 
next 15 to 20 days.” BulliKk said.

HulIcK'k said more than 915 Texas 
cities will share $56.6 million in sales 
lax rebates during March.

He said 1979 rebate payments to 
cities from the first of the year total 
$I(K).3 million, compared to 1978 pay
ments of $101 4 million over the same 
period.

Bullink said late returns that have not 
hit the Comptroller’s accounting system 
and not sluggish retail sales during the 
reporting periisd seem to be the chief 
culprit for the downturn in rebates.

Bullock said the Comptroller’s office 
had about 2,400 returns on hand that 
weren’t pr.K'cssed for the March alloca
tion.

Ihc Cits of Lockney will receive 
$4.82'.50. bringing the 1979 total to 
$8,180.23. nearly a thousand dollars 
less than the 1978 total )$9,161.59( for 
the same pericxl. This year’s thrcc-- 
moiith total is 10 percent less than last 
year’s.

Flovdada’s March payment is 59,301. 
98. compared to $12.695.10 for the same 
month in 1978. The 1979 paym ^ts to 
date are $17,235.47. some $1300 less 
than the 1978 three-month total of 
$18,584,20 or about a seven-percent 
decrease.

Three-month figures for other area 
cities: Abernathy — $8,871, dlown 
percent; Crosbvton — $7,636, down 
percent; Dimm'itt -  $25,638. down 17 
percent: Hale Center —
16 percent: Kress -  iU 2 b .  down 38
percent; Lorenzo —
percent; LubbiH:k — **
four percent; Matador
three percent: Olton
four percent: Plainview -
down 10 percent; Silverton
down 15 percent: Tulia -  $25,107,
down 18 percent.

Dallas will get a check for $6.6 
million, pushing the city’s 1979 pay
ments to $11.3 million, a two percent 
drop in rebates over the same three- 
month period last year.

Fort Worth will receive $2.3 million 
for March, bringing this year’s total to 
$4 million, or a 5 percent decrease over 
the 1978 payments to date.

The rebate check for San Antonio will 
total $3.2 million. The Alamo City’s 
1979 total to date is $5.6 million, 
compared to 1978 payments to date of 
$5.8 million, or a four percent decline.

The sales tax is collected by mer
chants and other sales tax permit 
holders along with the state sales tax 
and is rebated monthly to cities in which 
it is collected by the Comptroller 
office.

Conviction Reversed
) The Court of Criminal view, Fortenberrv’s attor- *
' Appeals in Austin has rever- ney, confirmed Wednesdav *
, sed the murder cons lotion of afternoon that he had recelv- <
I laurv Camell Fortenberrv, ed notice of the Court of '
' this newspaper learned Just Criminal .Appeals’ action. He |
1 before press time. Fnrten- had no further Information at i
* berr> Is charged with the that time. '
1 shooting death of Motlex Hamilton sa\s he “ antici- \
1 Counts Sheriff Jinx Wilson In pates this will mean a new
1 October 1977. trial,’ ’ although the final 

decision rests with District
He was assessed the death Altomex Randv Hollums. '

penalty following a trial last Hollums was in Austin Wed- |
1 year. nesdav and could not be
1 Tom Hamilton of Plain- contacted.

2-4 Inches Rain In Lockney Area
Rainfall reports from the Lockney 

area reveal that most of the north end of 
the county received from two to four 
inches of rain Saturday-night and 
Sunday morning and at least half an 
inch more Tuesday.

Church Of Christ Meetings 

Scheduled To Start Sunday

/ ’

Houston will receive »> 
rebates, bringing the city s P X 
ments to date to $20.3 million. »Be 
same as last year’s payments to

Johnion

The Church of Christ meeting at W. 
College &. 3rd in Lockney invites you to 
attend a series of meetings beginning 
Sunday, March 25 and continuing 
through Sunday, April 1. Ellmore 
Johnson of Lubbock will be the speaker 
during this meeting. Ellmore Johnson is 
a fine teacher and an excellent speaker. 
He has worked with a number of 
congregations in Texas and also preach
ed for several years in California. At 
present Mr. Johnson is preaching for 
yie Quaker Ave. Church of Christ in 
Lubbock. He formerly worked with the 
church in San Angelo and taught at the 
Southwest Bible Institute. Services both 
Sundays will be at 10:30 a.m. and 6:00 
p.m. Lunch will be served at the 
building both Sundays. Services Mon
day—Saturday will be at 7:30 a.m. 
when there will be a short 30 minute 
inspirational service to help prepare all 
for a better day. Evening services 
Monday—Saturday will be at 7:30 
except on Thursday. On Thursday the 
service will be at 6:30 in order not to 
conflict with the Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet. Following the morning servi
ces there will be a time of fellowship 
and refreshments for all who can stay. 
The congregation invites you to be with 
them during all or any of these 
activities.

The gauge at Jackson Tire Company 
at the corner at Main and Locust in 
downtown LtKkney showed 3 .2“ for 
Saturday night/Sunday morning and 
another 1“ Tuesday.

K. C. Mitchell in the Pleasant Valley 
community reported 3 "  from the Satur
day-night storm and another .6“ Tues
day. On the Hansel Sanders place 
three-quarters of a mile west of South 
Plains, the totals were 3 .4 "  and .6” ; 
E T. Pigg at Aiken measured 2“ and 
.5” ; Paul Schacht reported 2% and '/»’’ 
on the Schacht farm tw o and a half miles 
west of LtK'kncv; at the Muncy Elevator, 
the totals were 2.15 and .45, according 
to Herman Graham: and at the Austin 
Becdy place four miles northeast of 
LcK'kney, 4“ fell Saturday night and 
“ another g(x>d inch” came Tuesday.

D. K. Jackson, a mile and a quarter 
southwest of the F*rovidence commun
ity. received just one-half inch of rain 
Saturday night. Other reports on the 
Saturday-night/ Sunday-morning rain 
included 2“ at Boyce Mosley’s farm in 
the Sterley community and 3“ at Mac- 
How ard’s at Irick.

mile west of Sterley Gin. Henderson 
was in a pickup at Sterley at the time.

He described the funnel cloud as 
being “ real wide — maybe a quarter 
mile” after forming, but “ the part on 
the ground got smaller diameterwise as 
it traveled.”

Bryan Smith and C. L. Henderson 
watched the tornado from Smith’s 
residence. Randy Henderson, accom
panied by his father, C. L.. traveled in a 
four-wheel drive vehicle to check houses 
which could have been in the storm’s 
path. Randy said the movement was 
north and slightly east.

He was told that the funnel lifted back 
into the cloud about six miles north 
of Sterley.

NO WARNING
Although a Saturday night tornado 

“ watch” was issued by the Natioiial 
Weather Service for virtually the entire 
South Plains, no specific warning had 
been posted for Crosbyton or Crosby 
County before the “ full-grow n tornado"
— which apparently never reached 
ground level — left destruction in its 
path about midnight.

The Melvin Powell residence, north
east of Crosbyton and near Blanco 
Canyon, was virtually destroyed.

Powell was taken by a sheriff’s 
department vehicle to Crosbyton Clinic- 
Hospital. He sustained only abrasions 
and other members of the family were 
uninjured.

The Powells are members of First 
Baptist Church in Floydada and are 
well-known in this county. The two sons
— Dale and Duane — frequently exhibit 
animals in the Floyd County Fair.

An eight-month-old child and three 
other members of the Garcia family 
were thrown from a house north ot 
Crosbyton. They escaped injuries, 
although the infant was examined at 
Crosbyton Hospital after being found in 
a rain-soaked field near the storm- 
wrecked house.

NEEDED MOISTURE FALLS
Moisture, welcomed by farmers and 

ranchers, fell across the area Saturday- 
night, Sunday, and early this week.

The heaviest report was at Lm-kncy, 
where “ one-half to 3.4 inches” were 
reported from the Saturday night and 
early Sunday clouds. An additional .5 to 
.6 came Tuesday.

Hail also fell in northern portions of 
the county.

1.9 INCHES IN FLOYDADA
Kicky Gonzales, the weatherman at 

Pioneer Natural Gas Co. in Floydada. 
reported that Floydada received 1.3 
inches of moisture early Sunday morn
ing Another six-tenths of an inch fell 
Tuesday.

No hail came in Floydada proper, but 
Gonzales said he had heard reports of 
the hail south of town.

The latest moisture should leave 
Floyd County farmland in prime plant
ing condition. Winter rains and snows 
provided a ’ ’good underground 
season.” Moisture from the latest seige 
has supplied g(H>d topsoil moisture 
which was needed after land was 
worked.

Another house was unrix)fed, a 
mobile home had its contents badly- 
damaged, and two other residents north 
of Crosbyton were harmed Saturday- 
night, FFA pens and an adjacent 
building, west of the Crosby County 
town, sustained extensive damage.

Lighthouse Electric, Southwestern 
Public Service, and General Telephone 
crews worked Saturday night and 
Sunday to restore service, clear lines 
from roads, and replace damaged poles. 
Heavy rains accompanied the tornado.

700 TWISTERS PREDICTED
The National Weather Service pre

dicts that 700 twisters could unleash 
their furv on the nation this year and 
that 100 Americans could perish as the 
result of tornadoes.

Many South Plains residents remem
ber all too vividly the deaths, injuries, 
and devastation resulting from torna
does which struck Silverton. Hale 
Center. Lubbock, Cotton Center. Plain- 
view. and other towns in recent years. 
Texas ranks second only to Oklahoma 
in number of twisters which strike 
annually.

“ Tornado watchers” — usually vo
lunteer firemen and peace officers — 
already have mapped their battle plans 
for the severe weather season. Ham 
radio operators will join the efforts.

NOT much left of the MoMa Powell 
residence, immediately aoath of Blanco 
Canyon in Croaby County, following a 
devastating tornado which Btruck after 
midnight ^turday. The Powella, mem-

bera of FIrat Baptlal Church In Floydada 
and well known in this county, were 
among aeveral families whose resi
dences were destroyed or badly dama
ged by the Croaby County twister.
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Alpha Sigma Upailon

Celebrates Wearin’ O ’  Green

The afternoon of St. Pa
tricks’ Day March 17 mem
bers and guests of Alpha 
Sigma Upsilon celebrated 
with a salad luncheon at the 
home of Donna Lipham. 
Everyone was checked for 
wearin’ of the green and a 
pinch resulted when green 
was not produced.

The salads each member 
brought were served from 
leprechaun and clover table
cloth on leprechaun and clo
ver plates and cups. A large 
variety of salads, crackers, 
relish dishes and desserts

were enjoyed by all.
After the meal, tables and 

chairs were set up and 
everyone played Crazy 
Bridge. Scores were tallied 
and high and low scorers 
received prizes.

Those attending were hos
tesses Linda Jackson, lantha 
Smith, Gaya Hale and Donna 
Lipham, members Vikki 
Yeary, Lynn Daniel, Ilene 
Kendrick, Vickie Latta, 
Rhonda Guthrie, June 
McGaugh and special guest 
Judy Ogle.

P a s s a g e s

Betty Fuller Sp̂ Qĵ  
To Victory Bupthi

Lauless Parkey Receives Decoration

Lauless Parkey received 
the Decoration of Chivalry 
for outstanding work in Re-

bekah Oddfellowship at the 
Rebekah Assembly and 
Grand Lodge of Texas at 
Abilene on March 18.

Lauless joined the Hoy- 
dada Rebekah Lodge #77 in 
1957 and has served her 

» lodge in every capacity since. 
She has served as Noble 
Grand twice. District Deputy 
President of district No. 9 
twice and served as Presi

dent of the South Plains 
Association in l% 7.

She was Recording Secre
tary of her lodge when she 
decided to move to California 
to be near her son. She will 
be missed very much by her 
lodge and her friends.

Members of the Ladies 
Fellowship of Victory Baptist 
Church met for their monthly 
meeting. Monday March 12. 
Members present were Gaya 
Hale. Ola Smith. Arlene 
Clevenger, Edna Cochran, 
Sharon (Juisenberry. Bar 
bara H endricks. Barbara 
Clampitt and Betty Fuller.

Mrs. Smith opened the 
meeting with prayer. During 
the business meeting, mem
bers chose Friday May 11. to 
be the date for the Mother- 
Daughter Banquet to be held 
in the church fellowship hall.

Following the business 
meeting, the devotion entit-
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From
Nancŷ s

Kitchen

SKILLET MEALS 
Hamburger-Noodle (One- 
dish dinner)

1 package noodles, cooked 
according to directions

1 pound ground beef
No. 2 can tomatoes or 

tomato juice
Small can tomato paste
Medium sized onion
2 cloves garlic
3 tablespoons parsley
Vi pound grated cheese

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEMENT — Mr. and Mra. 
Lindsey Lackey of Floydada announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter Kimberly Ann to 
Kelly Kyle Mixon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kleth Mixon, 
Levelland, Texas. Miss Lackey Is a 1976 graduate of Floydada 
High School and a 1978 graduate of South Plains College, 
Levelland. She is currently employed at Community Hospital 
of Lubbock. Her fiance is a 1978 graduate of South Plains 
College. He is currently attending West Texas State 
University In Canyon. The couple plans a June 16 wedding in 
Floydada at the chapel of the First United Methodist Church.

Ina Hammonds Hostess B, W.C,

The Women’s Chamber of 
Commerce is taking orders 
again this year for crepe 
myrtle bushes, Floydada s 
"official flower’’ . The bu
shes are $3 each. Anyone 
wishing to place an order 
should call Louise Turner at

983-5049 or Nancy Willson at 
983-2474. Delivery date will 
be about April 15, and orders 
should be placed right away 
so that the Women’s Cham
ber can learn how many to 
buy.

Also available this year are

crepe myrtl(tr„ 
lovely, smill 
to 5 feet tall, * 
S20 each.Everyone ue participate u brighten and 
town.

W a u o n Ho*u

Library 
News

salt and pepper
Method: Brown meat, 

onion and garlic in skillet. 
Add noodles that have been 
cooked, tomato juice, paste, 
parsley and cheese over the 
top. Cover — let simmer 
about 30 min.

Tumi Casserole [one-dish 
dinner)

Grease skillet with cooking 
oil or vegetable shortening.

Mix;
1 package noodles that 

have been cooked and drain
ed

1 can tuna fish
1 can cream of mushroom 

soup

'/) can of water or milk 
Put into skillet — sprinkle 

grated potato chips and 
shredded cheese over top 
and let simmer until hot and 
bubbling.

Mrs. Wester presided over 
the Roydada First Baptist 
B.W.C. meeting March 13 at 
Ina Hammonds. A lovely 
meal was served to Mmes. 
Mattie Wester, Neva Baxter, 
Ruth Williams, Oleta Collier, 
Thelma Jones. Betsy Dem- 
psy, Jo  Bingham, Mable 
Redw'ine, Mary Corley, Jo 
Pavne, Ina Hammonds. Lois

SiCHT foK So«£ Etesi 
v^peopie suFFeeine. Mwtr blinpwess 
Caw wow Be H fc i^p  to see iw dim  uc>m'. A wew PeviCE peveiopep s-i iMTeewATic>MAL TeieriiodiE *■ 
r e U d C M ’ H CCEfOGATIOM t h a t  
izeseM etes o re e A  
AMPUPiaS UMT EiecTGDMicAUT.'

Guffee and visitors Mrs. 
W.C. Sims and Nina Craw
ford.

Jo Bingham presented the 
missionary program; Neva 
gave the “ Missionary of 
Week” and Mabel gave the 
devotional.

Jo Payne closed the meet
ing with a prayer and song.

BERTRAND
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ber

trand are parents of a baby 
girl. Kelli Lynn. She was 
born March 17 at Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock and 
weighed 7 pounds at birth.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Bertrand; and 
great grandmother is Mrs. 
Hallie Bertrand, all of Floy
dada.

Maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Frankie Holmes White 
of LubbcK'k. Austin Holmes 
of Roydada is Kelli's grand
father. Great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. S.L. Hol

mes of Roydada and Moiit|be 
Glenn of Plainvicw.  ̂ ‘

PORTER W
Mr. and Mrs. Teddy 

ter of Floydada are 
parents of a baby girl. Alyci| 
Dawn, born March IS i| 
Methodist Hospital in lAj 
bcK'k weighing b pounds 
b'/j ounces. She was 
inches long.

Alycria has two sistei, 
Paula and Becky and « j 
brother Richie.

Grandparents are Mr uifl 
Mrs. Tom Porter of Routt if 
Roydada and Mr. and Mn| 
C.M. Mensch of Lorento.
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Citizens Hear

î lĵ ior Citizens met 
regular monthly 

[Thuf^ay, March 
members. 9 new 

ind 6 visitors pro
of the new mem- 
from Lockney.

Friends of the Royd Coun
ty Library will meet Tues
day Marcii 27 at 7 p.m. in the 
library at the courthouse. 
Everyone is urged to attend.

Details of plans for Natio
nal Library Week. April 2-6, 
will be published in Sunday’s 
edition of The Hesperian and 
Beacon.

HiU Circle Meets In 
Lockney Church

Mrs. Benson To Teach Bible 
Study For Senior Citizens

Mrs. Iva Benson has been of Genesis, 
selected to teach the Bible In addition to the study, 
study for the Senior Citizens the purpose of the meeting

will include plans for organi- 
on Friday March 23. She will zing and setting times for 
teach from the first chapter future meetings.

From the 
TAP Kitchen

k tj 1 ance and Debbie 
Wayland College 

V brought a musi

cal pro 
joyed.

Mr.
the Sen! 
to rais 
needingl 
pay for* 
received 
recentlyij 
from 
are cle«

The

The Hill Circle of the 
Lockney First United Metho
dist Church met in the 
church’s fellowship hall 
Monday, March 20 for the 
regular monthly meeting.

After a brief business

meeting a Bible study on the 
Book of Matthew was given 
by Lucille Harris.

Those present were Mil
dred Hilton, Roberta Seago, 
Lucille Harris, Ruth Parish, 
Inez Rhodes, Wanda Baker 
and Bernice Miller.
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Tuesday, March 27
of

Colonial Beauty Shop
At A New Location

3 1 9  S outh  S e c o n d  -  F lo y d a d a

Special
Regular *24“  Uniperms * 2 0 ^ ^  

Includes Haircut, Shampoo and Set

Lida ^ithee  

Susan Avila
We Will Be Open For Early And Late Appointments 

Tuesday Until Saturday Noon 
We Also Do Mens Hair Cutting And Styling

il!’ New V o r? '^ '' ‘' 8®2 by a company

l| Consult Us For 
Expert Advice!

That’s what we’re here for! 
We’re concerned with your 
good health. Trust us to put 
a personal touch in all we 
do. Rely on our professional 
accuracy in all prescriptions.

STORE HOURS; Monday -  Friday8 A . M . T o 5 ; 3 0 P . M .  
Saturday: 8 A . M .  To 1 P .M  
p r e s c r i p t i o n  SPECIALISTS

Phone 652-3353
Nigfit Phone 652-2374
320 fl. Main Lockney

Te«a$ L )e p a ttm « n t o f  A g r ic u ltu re  R eagan V  B ro w n . Com m iinone '

H O N E Y  W H E A T  M U F F IN S

1 C all-purpose flo u r
1 /2  C. w ho le  w heat flo u r
2 tsp baking powder
1 /2  tsp salt
2 eggs, beaten 
1 /2  C honey
1 C m ilk 
1/4  C sugar 
1 / 4  C oil 
1 C pecans

Sift dry ingred ients and m ix toge ther Com bine in a separal* 
ow  , fia ten eggs, honey, m ilk, sugar and o il Makeawellin 

m e center of flou r m ix tu re  and m ix toge ther ligh tly about 10 
w ill s till be lum ps in  the batter Foldm 

20 Bakeat375degreesF  Iv
ro h fo , .1*®® Browned M akes 12 14 muffins To
m in iito lT  n them  loosely in fo il and heat aboutS
reheat fn ®^^^^®^®®*®B ^ 5 0  degree F oven Inamicrowav*
towel ® seconds fo r each 3 m uffins  on a papf

n u tr itio iic  ^  ®!i® ^^®*® m u ffin s  make a quick and
or bacon ^^® '' ^® sef^ved w ith  sausafl*or bacon and orange ju ice
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Baptist

Ladies 
laptist 
jiithlv 
rh 12. 
Gaya 

Lrlene 
chran.

Bar- 
irbara 
JIlT.

the 
}urinf{ 
mcm- 
11. to 
Dthcr- 

held 
hall. 

Iiness 
1 entit-

“ M aryan., 
gtven by 
*‘«ry show^*^ I 
tance of ta^ “*

daily live,. ^

* ‘so read ,  
pointed out 4

day With
anything el,* 
*^ «er o u r(^ !"^  
b«8an it j„ \  
our Lord. ; 
'»'as worded hv
ran. ”

to the meniher,*u
Betty F u lle r .^  H

:repe Myrtle,

Ar are

crepe myrtle tree,
ovely small tree, 

to 5 feet tall. Th» 
S20 each. ^  

Everyone i, enc( 
participate i„ thi,' 
brighten and be,i 
town. '

of Floydada and Moatte 
in of Plainview.

TER
Ir. and Mrs. Teddy For- 

of Floydada are the 
ents of a baby girl, Alycia 
rn. born March 15 at 
hodist Hospital in Lub- 
weighing 6 pounds and 
ounces. She was 19 

rs long.
Jycia has two sisten 
Ja and Becky and one 
tier Richie.
randparents are Mr. and 

Tom Porter of Route 1 
lada and Mr. and Mrs. 

Mcnsch of Lorenzo.

S>0«vn, Commiuionar

HNS

nbine in  a separate 
I o il M ake a w e ll in 
nr ligh tly , about 10 
I the ba tte r Fold in 

1375 degrees F. for 
[ l2 -1 4  m u ffin s  To 

I and heat about 5 
In a m icrowave, 

.lu ffin s  on a paper 
nake a qu ick  and 
^ved w ith  sausage

J h

eeds
OWERai < 

SSWARC

_ lockN*^-

• GO '̂

rtlDCE tourney w in n e r s  — Janie BayJey, ML, hmI 
were high score wlnnere at the 4th anaaal XI Plwere high score winners at tbe 4th anaaal XI Pl 

^  Toamamenr held at Hrst Preabyterlaa Chnrch fan 
^  also won door prizes.

—Photo Conrtesy Ptalnvicw Herald

fation HosteHK To 1934 Study Club

;j«iscdled to 
.wprtsidfni in 
jUn O.M

,j;p 10 Lubbock to
u«nng naniing 

,v «ni: Jo '  
Une. Jcttir 

K  dub son 3 u-

liV

[enducrd tne pro- 
ei.tt "Wc View 

ISwm" The first 
."Windiiiill M,gic" 

EisrSMtzCT. Going

back in time and remember
ing the many uses of the 
windmill was very delightful. 
We learned a windmill had 
been used since long before 
the time of Christ. The 
windmill is being considered 
as a verv important energy

saving device in the future.
The second part of ‘’Ener

gy" was given by Verna 
Lynn. Energy Conservation 
must be given great consi
deration in the future. Roll 
call was answered with a

energy saving hint. Many 
different very good ideas 
were given.

D elicious refresh m en ts 
were served. Those present 
were Jo  V. Bingham , 
M argarctte Bond. Helen 
Dunlap, Effie Foster, Jettie 
M oss. Lorene Newberry. 
Verna Lynn Stewart, Jo se
phine Switzer, Ruth Trapp, 
Wanda Turner. Ann Willson, 
Mildred Wylie and the host
esses, Thelma Crawford and 
Lena Mae Watson.

Citizens Hear Musical Program March 15

- Citizen, met 
r monthly 

illnday. Mveh 
hinbers, 9 new 
lalfi visitors pre- 
id flieiiew mem- 
(huiLocknev.

|lu(t ud Debbie 
’i*iyUiid College 

I n taught 1 musi

cal program, which all en
joyed .

Mr. Field explained that 
the Seniors were attempting 
to raise money they were 
needing as matching fund to 
pay for the new mini bus 
received at the Senior Center 
recently Donations received 
from members and friends 
arc deeply appreciated.

The group was asked to

cast votes for an "outstand
ing man” and "outstanding 
woman” to represent the 
Roydada group at the Senior 
Olympics to be held at Lub
bock in May. The winners 
will be announced in April.

After the bountiful meal, 
several stayed to play games.

The next meeting will be 
held April 19.

Cedar Hill News
bv Grace Lemons

^  Stturday night 
T® “wly in Cedar 

■ Jtylor received 
.S-vlUKlsfy Uckev 

received!,()() 
r-'Conner, l inch.

Mit-
J  ^  «<1 Debbie 
I t  I Ma r t h a  
L*,>ck where

**«n>blv of 
r M  girts pro- 

judged 
I  '"joyed swim-

Akly,
Ijiyt **’<>■ are

Mrs. Eva Finley, a former 
resident of our community is 
being treated in Central 
Plains Hospital in Plainview 
after sustaining a broken hip 
in a fall. She is improving 
satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. 
Lemons went to Lubbock 
Wednesday on busin ess. 
While they were away, Mrs. 
Lemons brother and wife. 
Mr and Mrs. J .E . Anderson 
of Abilene, came to see 
them. They visited Mr. and 
Mrs. I’hil Lemons and were 
on their way to Florida for 
vacation.

an(j Mr. and Mrs. Junior Tay- 
lor had lunch Sunday with 

I ; * tectioDal Mr and Mrs. Olan Kceter in 
r  "Win. Plainview.

in Seagraves in the National 
Lubbcxrk spelling bee. She 
will compete in the spelling 
bee in Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Lemons 
and children had supper in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.T. Cooper Sunday even
ing. The occasion was Mr. 
Ctxiper’s birthday. Others 
present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Shakelford and son of 
Rainview, Mr. and Mrs. L.T. 
Cooper and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bigham and 
family.

Twyla Lemons returned 
home Monday evening after 
spending the night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bigham and 
family.
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BIRTHDAY HONOREES at Roydada Nursing Home (I to r] 
are Mrs. Hallle Bertrand, Mrs. Jewel Jackson and Mrs. Ethel 
Collins.

Birthday Party Held At Floydada Nursing Home
such windyMarch is 

month...
It keeps us "in  the air” ........
But birthdays we will cele

brate
With lots of fun and flair!

We welcome Mrs. Collins....
....Ethel is her name......
We hope her stay among us 
Will make her glad she 

came!

Now Mrs. Jewel Jackson 
....W ho dates from ‘92 
Is also one we welcome 
And glad to have her, too.

Our Mrs. Hallie Bertrand
Whose years are 85........
Is a lovely, gentle lady 
But still she has some

"jiv e” .

••••••••••

To serenade these ladies 
Let’s do the birthday song.... 
So get your "vocals” ready 
And join the sing-along!

Tuesday, March 15, was 
birthday party time at the 
Roydada Rest Home and 
ladies of the City Park 
Church of Christ hosted the 
occasion. All those able to 
attend were ushered into the 
dining room with the honor- 
ees being seated at the 
"honor" table.

It was laid with a white 
cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of lovely silk 
roses. Their places were 
marked with special birthday 
cards. The Hesperian photo
grapher came for the picture 
taking and the party was 
underway. The poem was 
read and all joined in singing 
the "Birthday" song.

Mrs. Collins had as her 
special guests her daughters 
Doris Tobin of Lubbock and 
Mary Adams. Guests of Mrs. 
Bertrand were her daughter 
Gladys Widener and daugh
ter-in-law Laurita Bertrand. 
Laurita was also a guest of 
her mother M rs. W illie

Jean and Troy Smith and 
boys of Dumas had lunch 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cephus Fortenberry. The 
Fortcnbcrrvs and Smiths vi
sited Mr and Mrs. Johnnie 
Harris in Roydada Sunday 
afternoon,

Joy Penrod and daughter 
Janie of Lubbvxk visited their 
aunt and unde. Mr. and 
Mrs. .\.s. Mize, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Garland 
Tucker visited Charlie Dil
lard who IS a patient in the 
oigh Plains Baptist Hospital 
in Amarillo. They also visited 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Dillard. 
They visited aunt Myrtle 
Reed. 92, in Olsen Manor 
Nursing Home; and in Can- 
.v̂ n they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Franklin and Mar- 
Karei fucker before return- 
'"K home.

S.vTvia Yeary is recupera- 
ht’g in LubhtK'k after spend- 
•ng several days in Methodist 

‘'spital having tests made. 
3nc had a gixxl report.

taining again Tues-

■Icnesc Lemons of Sea- 
gtaves arrived Saturday by 

us to spend her spring vaca- 
with her grandparents 
and Mrs. Carl F. Le- 

't'ons. Jenrse won first place

Volunteers Needed 
For Bike-A’ Thon

Anne Willson: chairman 
for the St. Jude Children’s 
Research Hospital Wheels 
For Life Blke-a-thon, today 
asked residents of Roydada 
to volunteer their time and 
energy for the April 14th 
ride.

Volunteers are needed to 
help conduct the Wheels For 
Life Blke-s-thon to rsise 
funds to support the world- 
fsmous research center in its 
battle against catastrophic 
childhcxxi diseases.

"W e're  looking for pwple 
who are willing to contribute 
a little of their time to help us 
help children live.” Mrs. 
Willson said. "Our biggest 
need is for riders since they 
arc the ones who will make 
this event a success.

"Those who want to nde 
should pick up their registra
tion sponsor forms at Bui^ 
dcr’s Mart now and stan 
getting sponsors. 
who riises S25.00 will get a 
St. Jude Children’s Research

Hospital t-shirt, and those 
who raise $75.00 or more will 
get a special biker's back 
pack,” she said.

At St Jude's, doctors and 
scientists are studying leuke
mia. Hodgkin's Disease and 
other forms of childhood 
cancer as well as other 
deadly diseases that strike 
the young. The results of 
research conducted there are 
freely shared with doctors 
and scientists all over the 
world, enabling stricken chil
dren to have a better chance 
to live.

Founded by entertainer 
Danny Thomas, St. Jude's is 
the leader in the battle 
against these diseases.

"But as long as children 
are still dying," Mrs. Will- 
son. said. "S t . Jude Chil
dren's Hospital must keep 
fighting. We need your 
help."

Volunteers can contact 
Anne Willson 983-3113 or 
Jack Moore 983-2217,

Stambaugh. Shirley Varner ly happy to know they arc and a beautifully decorated ecs. The next party will be
was also a guest. We are so remembered on their "d a y ". birthday cake was served to Thursday. April 12 at 2:30
happy to have guests and it A delicious refreshment the honorees. other rcsi- p.m. You are invited to
makes the honorees especial- plate of tangy fruit punch dents, guests and employ- attend.

B I R T H D A Y  S A L E

Mens Pull-on 
Knit Shirts

Reg. 10®°
ComforUble pull-over knit shirts in a wide 
assortment of solids and patterns. Fasy machine 
wash/tumble dry rare. Ideal for all the casual 
activities he’ll have this Spring and Summer. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL.

Boys
5T Knit Shirts

w

Reg. To 7®°

/
Several styles and 
colors from which to 
choose. Sizes 4-18

Ladies Pull-On Pants

Expand your wardrobe with easy-care pants in a 
rainbow of fashion colors. Buy several pair and 
save for Spring. Sizes 8-18.

Wedges
Reg. 18®®

1590
HI-Fashion Roller. Soper strappy patent style haa 
hi-roller crepe sole and heel. Padded Insoles. 
Black, while, bone In sizes 5-10, narrow and 
medium widths.

Tow el
Ensemble

Bath Size 
Reg. 4̂ *

Hand Size 
Reg.

348

2 1 8

Wash Cloth .j Qg 
» 'VjReg. 1

Cotton

Bealls

It 1 i .
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INSURANCE CHANGE
The traditional system of basing auto 

insurance rates on factors such as age and 
sex is under attack and we applaud the 
effort.

Rates that all of us pay for automobile 
insurance are going up and part of the 
reason is the arbitrary basis used by the 
insurance companies in setting these rates.

The premium rates are not based on any 
ratio of claims paid by the insured but by a 
statistical formula which contends that 
young male drivers cause more accidents 
and that speeding tickets are cause for 
cancelling an insurance policy or upping 
the premium.

Some insurance companies are very 
arbitrary in cancelling policies on persons 
who reach a certain age even though that 
insured may have paid premiums for a 
lifetime and never collected a single claim.

Opponents of the present system con
tend it unfairly penalizes some groups of 
people. The most frequent proposal for a 
change is to link premiums to individual 
driving records and experience.

Of course, with inflation continuing, 
there is no reason to expect insurance 
companies to reduce premiums, espe
cially when the cost of auto repairs 
continues to climb.

And when juries keep awarding huge 
amounts to victims of wrecks on the 
grounds that it doesn’t cost anything, the 
insurance will take care of it, then we can 
expect continued rising premiums.

But the premiums the individual policy 
holder pays should have some relationship 
to the amount of risk he incurs and the 
amount of money he collects from the 
company.

There are literally thousands of Texans, 
for example, who went along for years and 
years without a speeding ticket but now- 
have accumulated several since the 55 mile 
speed limit went into effect. These people 
are not hazardous driving risks necessarily, 
but under the present system they have to 
pay more for their car insurance.

Some changes are needed and we hope 
they are made.

—Perryton Herald

MISSION TO MEXICO
President Carter made a trip to Mexico 

to work some way to secure Mexican oil 
and promptly got a public scolding by the 
president of Mexico who pminted out that 
Carter and the United States had snubbed 
Mexican efforts last year to develop an oil 
market.

Mexico, with vast untapped deposits of 
oil and gas. sits in the drivers seat of 
negotiations with the U.S. concerning this 
issue.

The United States has had a long and 
sometimes troubled history with the neigh
bor to the south and right now there is a 
sticky issue about immigration that has to 
be resolved.

f

; '  V • * * ■.

The proposal to erect a sort of “ Berlin 
Wall" at the border has done little to erase 
hard feelings between the two countries.

The proposal last year to import natural 
gas from Mexico collapsed when the Carter 
administration refused to consider paying 
$2 per MCF for Mexican gas even though it 
was willing to pay more than that for 
liquified gas brought in from Algeria.

Apparently President Carter thought he 
could treat Mexico like he does Texas and 
Oklahoma, but he was dealing with a 
soveriegn nation instead of a state.

It was of course obvious to everybody but 
a myopic federal government that $2 
natural gas was not too high and was 
probably a real bargain. Instead, every
thing was abandoned and now Carter has 
to start over and try to get some long term 
commitments for Mexican oil.

The President of Mexico wants to talk 
about immigration problems and this 
should be of great concern to both nations. 
Here in Texas we have had more expe
rience with Mexican nationals than other 
states and people in Texas have pointed 
out for a long time that these Mexican 
workers are coming to take jobs that most 
Americans refuse to do and that they are

not an exploited minority but actually make 
good wages. In our own community, the 
wage scale paid to these workers compares 
to wages paid to anyone else in the farm or 
oil patch labor pool.

We do think that any program dealing 
with immigration from Mexico should 
attempt to assimilate these people into 
American life rather than the present 
attempt to promote separate racial identity 
through the system of bilingual education 
and printing our ballots in Spanish.

If immigrants from Mexico are to take 
their place along with immigrants of other 
countries in former years, then they can 
learn English and become Americans.

So Mr. Carter has been advised that 
instead of refusing Mexican gas and trying 
to stop Mexican immigration, he should 
work toward regulating the movement of 
labor across the border and work out a fair 
deal with Mexico to buy their oil and gas.

And maybe the solution to both pro
blems should be this: A Mexican worker 
bringing a can of gasoline to the U.S. 
would be granted three months legal 
residence; a bigger bucket would get him 
six months residence and a pipeline would 
get him lifetime residence privileges.

—Perryton Herald

Youth Art month

Prt work on 
disploj  ̂ in

our lobbj^

b j ^ F H S

art students.

“ The discipline of art 
atim nlates creativ ity , 
perception, and selectivity 
— factors so necessary In 
the development of future 
citizens.”

Helping You Change Things F<»r The Better''

T B E F I B S T  
N A T IO N A L  B A N K  

O F  F L O Y D A D A
n O Y l U k O A  T e X A S  T i2 S 5  M E M B E R  F .O . I .C ,

NEWS RELEASE
All citizens in Hale. Lamb, 

Bailey, Floyd. Motley, Bris
coe, Swisher, Castro, and 
Parmer counties are invited 
to participate in a public 
meeting concerning alcohol 
abuse, 4 p.m. to 6 p.m., 
Thursday, March 29 in the 
Centennial Room of the Hale 
County State Bank in down
town Plainview.

The meeting is designed to 
review the various treatment 
programs currently available 
for alcohol abuse in the area 
counties. Attention will be 
paid to continuity of treat
ment to see if any signifi
cant gaps in programming 
exist. Perceptions from citi
zens throughout the area will 
be important.

Citizen Board members 
and staff of the Central 
Plains Mental Health Mental 
Retardation Center are help
ing arrange this public meet
ing. The Center routinely 
reviews its programs to help 
insure appropriateness and 
comprehensiveness.

Several prominent city and 
county officials as well as 
school professionals, physi
cians, clergy, etc. are expec
ted. Anyone interested in 
voicing an opinion is wel
come.

"If we make an erroi, 
we pay the penalty. 
And the interest.”

Henry w Block
H&R Block preparers 
are carefully trained. 
But if we should ever 
make an error that costs 
you additional tax, you 
pay only the tax. Block

pays any penalty and 
interest. We stand be
hind our work. That's 
another reason why we 
should do your taxes... 
whichever form you use] 
short or long.

106 W. Missouri 
Floydada. Texas

983-5233
H&R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

FROM THE FLOYD C O U N ^
COUNTY HESPERIA^ HLES

Hve Year* Ago — 1 ’ J
Burglarv of Trenan Dougherty

was selected Girl of the 

'^Flwdada tennis team

AloTo"ljorlMTes! fheTss 
Hatley. Blair Davis, Mike Ramsey. Jimmy 
Parker. Cary Brown. Mark ^
Johnson. DoneHe Marble and Kelly Me

^‘Son Marble president of Plains CottonWhirlwinds first at Frenship meet winner of 880 dash was Tom Assiter.Whirlwind band wins sweepstakM.
Todd Wester makes dean list at Tech.

»
Ten Years Ago — March 24
Mr. and Mrs. H.G. Barber to retire in 

May after teaching two generations of
students. „  *

Mrs. Max Dyess reviews One Corner oi
Heaven" for 1956 Study Club.

Women from Floydada participating in 
the tree planting ceremony at Girlstown 
USA were Mrs. L.B. Stewart Jr .. Mrs. 
George Springer, Mrs. Wilson Bond. Mrs. 
Allen Bingham, and Mrs. R.G. Dunlap, 
president of 1934 Study Club.

Jimmy Willson selected "Merchant of 
the W eek."

Dale Baker and Steve Pierce captains of 
track team.

Nine rural accidents in February.

Twenty Years Ago — March, 1959
O.D. Williams and Bill Norris displayed 

a number of coyotes they hunted.
Reverend W.D. Reaves, minister of the 

First Christian Church, resigns to move to 
Elgin. Texas.

"Now we HAVE heard of everything......
an electric toothbrush! Removes the drud
gery from brushing teeth, scientists sav. 
Soon all Junior will have to do is....but 
you know the rest. The electric toothbrush 
will not be released until they figure out a 
way for Junior's brush to be detached so 
Sister, Mummy and Dad can use the same
motor......We’re still waiting for ad writers
to wake up to the fact that America suffers 
from psychological pampering....An elec
tric toothbrush, indeed!” (from Lipstick 
Logic)

The W.M.U. of the Lakeview Baptist 
Church met with Mrs. Odel Breed.

Forty Years Ago — March, 1939
Bert Barker announces for mayor’s 

office.
Mrs. Lela Proctor has become associated 

as operator with the Vogue Beauty Shoppe.
Frogge’s Studio closes and the family 

moves to Lamesa.
County Superintendent Walter Travis 

and A.D. Cummings of the Floydada 
schools made a business trip to Austin this 
weekend.

Reverend John E. Eldridge, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, announces a revival to 
begin Sunday March 26.

^ p s j

^ M o rto n  b u il d h iw
^ ° 'l " ‘ “ rntation Call Of Writ,

MORTON BUILDINGS 
INC.

Box 1928
f*>»inview,Ttx«

FROMTHEHLEsn. 
T H E L O C K N E Y ^ J ,|
March 21, 1929 
Lockney’s R„ury q 

member of the Interm, '̂
feat accomplished 
the Lockney Club 
club at a banquet held 
Church basement 
was chief spokesman 4̂  
charter, accompanied h,.?
R, E. Patterson, prej^^’ 
club. ^

The A. Baker Hotel «j 
hostelry in the city of | '' 
receiving the finishing t(* 
ers and carpenters and wk 
be ready for occupancy j,,,' 
will be a first-class hotel I  
of the word, modern throve, 
cold water in every rooj^ 
coffee shop, drug store^l* 
on the ground floor, iimil 
hotel, and will be just uj 
hotel as can be foundanv*L 
exception of the size," ilu| 
proclaimed. "There willb,i 
rooms up stairs, and fifijt, 
can be added at any timeVy 1 
fit to enlarge the buildingtcj 
structure." the story cn*;!- 

The Chicago Directors (1 
to finish the numbering dj 
and marking of streets inU 
close of the week The sta^ 
"H ereafter, instead of si,:,| 
lives so many blocks we«n* 
blocks south, in a certuiw 
people of Lockney cangnts,! 
number to the inquirer, mjJ 
sufficient for the findin|d] 
sought..."

Lockney Auto Compun i 
"W e can now deliver youin 
New Mcxlel A Fords on 
Henry Ford is in productw 
scale.

March 21, 1963 
Birda Foster and HerslielfJ 

named Lockney's outstar,!-jl 
the annual Lockney 
merce membership barque f  
to Mrs. Foster was preser;̂  
Tommy Montandon. theprn 
winner. Carthel's award ml 
by MacLee Brewer, the p-r̂  
winner who made a sp< 
Lockney from Mount Vetwl 
the award.

The city bonds for pani|l 
struction of a city ĥ l i-l 
favored by voters in a 1 
Ihe official count was as I 
paving. 3 1 1 for, I44against.i 
fire station, 297 for. 151 iga 

R. H. Parker of Parker S 
bought the stock and fiitiiii 
Grocery and Market.

Lockney Junior High 
were entered in the 
spelling bee were Ben ICti 
Moore, David Smith and 
Alternates were David 
Janice Lucas.

March 20, 1969 
Between 1 and I 'l  incheŝ  

were realized from an 
snow — estimated from 
inches — which fell fromf 
until mid-morning Sunda) 
week before the arrival of > 
storm was billed as 
millions" to South Plains h-t 

By an overwhelming 
3, stockholders of LockntytJ 
voted to construct a 20.0®’ 
feedlot in the LiKkney atw 
Mondell Mills. Co-op E»'*f 
them that S550.000 in 
preferred stock "must bo ts- 
10 days" if the project 
reality.

Coach Louis Fry’s 
were hoping for their 
3-AA title. Represenitnl  ̂
were Bick Bickley. Jo*'"”) ' 
Ricky Knox, Gary Mart n  
Resa Beedy and Kathy
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^Sleeping Beauty’ To Be Presented
present the famous story ‘‘The Slcep-

Tuesday. March 27 in the Locknev 
Elementary^ School cafetorium in asso
ciation wjth the touring National Chi'- 
dren * Theatre company of Dallas and
with performed
with beautiful scenery, authentic color-
tul costumes and music. Always a 
popular fairy tale. The Sleeping Beauty 
opens with the King and Queen 
christening their baby daughter. Her 
fairy godmother is to present her with 
three precious gifts, when suddenly

there is excitement off stage as the ugly 
old Queen of the Kingdom of Evil, who 
was not invited, appears and swears 
vengeance. She pronounces a terrible 
doom on the baby princess — that on 
her 16th birthday she will prick her 
finger on a spindle and die.

The King and Queen beg the giK>d 
Fairy Godmother to offset the threat but 
she can do no better than declare that 
the Princess will not die but will sleep 
for 100 years and then be awakened by 
the Prince she will marry.

The King banishes all spindles from

the Kingdom to protect th< Princess, 
but the ugly old Queen manges to get 
one to the FVincess on her Ith birthday 
in a beautiful jeweled bor There are 
tense moments for the auience when 
the little Princess pricks hr finger and 
she and all the Palace fa asleep. But 
after the 100 years, a harfsome Prince 
discovers the Palace. There is a 
dramatic closing scene wen the Prince 
awakens the Princess arf all are happy 
when their true love isalfiHed.

Tickets for The Sleetng Beauty will 
be sold at the door oi the day of the 
performance for 25 cets.

raMER QI’een — Mrs. Ralph Brown of
' fonnrr r«*t<len' of the Providence Community, 

*'* L. ..a lifars the crown she received recently 
1*  ̂ uarif Teta* Flying Fanners Queen. She
|kl4
r iik i twiXeta* Living Fanners Queen, sne waa 

by former queens and will preside over the 
l!  leu* flying Fwmers mi“ellng this year as well aa 
'fciiRbiefiuilonnl Flying Fanner Queen title Aug.
* SMiuhive been active In the organization since It
* jklMS. She v*as New Mexico Flying Farmer 

L itSkMn- Albert [Oterol Schelle of Providence la a
fgikt Browns

—Photo Courtesy of Plains lew Herald
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Lockney Care Cenferj 
Family News 

by Yvonne Steele

Last Friday afternoon, a 
group from the Locknev First 
Baptist Church helped us 
enjoy St. Patrick’s Day. Mrs. 
Don Vernon and children, 
Donna and Tami; Mrs. Joe 
Nance and daughter, Amy; 
Lynda Holley and son. Coy 
Reece; Tracy Wavne Carlton; 
Shaunna Tickle;' and Rach- 
clle Ford served refresh
ments of cookies and punch 
preceded by a puppet show .

We also enjoyed several 
other activities last week. 
Tuesday. M yrtle Burke, 
Alpha Kitchens, John Tur
ner. Charlie and Lula Mae 
Cottrell, and Claude and 
Sally Carpenter played 
Bingo. Everyone present 
won a banana and shared 
M yrtle Burke’s blackout 
prize of cheese and crackers. 
Wednesday, since the Cecil 
Boyer Gospel Quartet was 
unable to sing for us. G.A. 
McAda. Linda Epps. Alpha 
Hill and Yvonne Steele sang 
gospel songs accompanied 
by Mary Ann Resch on the

ST. PATRICK'S DAY celebration at the Lockney Care Center 
— Mrs. Don Vernon serve, goodies to Pablo Salquero.

piano. men resident's hair. 
Hubert Frizzell recently (Thank you, Hubert, for vour

The horseshoe crab is thought to be virtually unchanged 
from its form 300 million years ago.

kindness!' We would also 
like to exfess our apprecia
tion to he Churches for 
bringingis our weekly devo- 
tionals; Sunday, the Lone 
Star Batist Church; Mon
day, th Rock Creek Church 
of Chrit; Tuesday, the Main 
Street Church of Christ; 
Wedivsday, the Methodist 
Churd; Thursday, the Bap
tist Ourch; and Friday, the 
Flomt Baptist Church. Visit
ing iunice Taylor this past 
wetiend were her son, John 
Preton Taylor and wife, 
Joee from Mount Pleasant, 
Teas.

A*e welcome Randall 
Vnitworth, Eva Knierim of 
Natador as new members of 
He family. Our sympathy 
oes to the family of Simpli- 
io Leal for the loss of their 
oved one. Fred Warren and 
Roy Combee returned from 
the Lockney General Hospi
tal. Welcome home.

The residents have been 
working on silk rose cour- 
sages for Mother’s Day. To 
miss the last minute rush, 
place your order early.

IN THIS COLORFUL scene from THE SLEEPING BEAUTY, 
the King and Queen listen as Merry -0 , the Court Jester, reads 
the list of guests invited to attend the christening ceremonies 
of their baby daughter. Princess Aurora. The touring 
NATIONAL CHILDREN’S THEATRE ASSOCIATION pro
duction of this famous story will be presented in Lockney 
Elementary auditorium by U Penseroso Jr . Study Club on 
Tuesday , March 27 at 9:30 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.

★ MEVIBED 1979 ASSOCIATION
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Shurfine Sliced Or halves

PEACHES 5 /9 9 *

Shurfine Cream Style 
Or Whole Kernel SHU'^FINf;

CORN 5 /9 9 *  BATHROOM TISSUE

W HO'J
MIX OR MATCH SHURFINE

Potatoes, Green Beans, Pork & Beans, Whole Tomatoes, Spinach 6 / ‘ 1
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To Become Editor

Brad Tooley Buys Interest 
In Slaton Publishing Co.

Brad Tooley, a 1975 gra- 
:aate of Floydada High 

School, has purchased the 
interest of Dalton Wood in 
Slaton Publishing Co. He will 
become editor of The Slaton 
Slatonite the first week in 
May.

A son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Tooley of Tulia and 
recently of Floydada, Brad 
w'ill be a partner of his father 
in the publication.

Mrs. Brad Tooley is the 
former Kristie Ford of Lock- 
ney. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ford of 
Lockney. A 1977 graduate of 
Lockney High School, she is 
a sophomore student at 
Texas Tech University.

Tooley is a Texas Tech 
senior, majoring in business 
and minoring in advertising. 
He attended West Texas 
State University for one year, 
majoring in photography, be-

M & N
AUTOMOTIVE

IRRIGATION SPECIALS
GOULD 2 YEAR
B A H E R Y »29*»

FOR 292 CHEVROLET 
S T A R T E R S *2410

FOR 413 CHRYSLER
S T A R T E R S $3000

FOR 292 CHEVROLET
A L T E R N A T O R S $2500

FOR 413 CHRYSLER
A L T E R N A T O R S

$3100

ALL PARTS GUARANTEED

507 EAST MISSOURI FLOYDADA
" I ’m not asking fo r a raise. Sir, 
bu t I was wondering what you do 
w ith  you r cast o ff c lo th in g ’ "

AUTO RftRTS STORES

SALE
VALVOLINE 
MOTOR OIL
Buy 4 quarts #153 or 
#159 and get the

5 th  QUART 
FOR 1C

® O IL
FILTERS
Popular spin-ons 
#PF2, 20. 24.25. 30 
fo r most U.S. cars.

iS g ]

Rebates To Many Xm 
Cities Shows DeclJ

'' GlM«6 A 6BC0NP TO WIPE fK1 MAWW ANP
til PINP YOUR BILU.

BRAD TOOLEY

fore transferring to T^as 
Tech.

The future Slaton Slatone 
editor has been associatd 
with the newspaper on a 
partime basis the past eigit 
months. He was employed a 
The Floyd County Hesperiar 
while attending junior high 
and high school in Floydada.

Wood has announced his 
purchase of The Lynn County 
News in Tahoka, which he 
will serve as publisher and 
editor. A former Plainview 
Daily Herald staff member, 
he has been a partner and 
editor of The Slaton newspa
per for seven years.

$287,955 Education 
Grant To County

Congressman Charles W. Stenholm announces 
the approval of a $287,955.98 Office of Education 
grant to Floyd County. The allotment of these 
funds for school year 1979-80 is under provisions 
of Title I of the Elementary and Secondary 
Education Act as amended by Public Law 95-561.

These funds will provide services for children 
residing in low-income areas and institutiona
lized neglected and delinquent children in State- 
operated or supported schools who have need for 
special educational asssitance in order that their 
level of educational attainment may be raised to 
that appropriate for children of their age. These 
funds shall become available on July 1, 1979.

The State Department of Education will 
distribute the funds to the school districts based 
on the best available data which reflect the 
current distribution of children in low-income 
families.

it-r Bob Bullock said 
State Comptrolle pg,

rebates to Te**® ^  j- three months of 
cent sales tai for tl ê fi f i„ t
1979 have fallen siignuy 
quarter of 1978. ,  that have not hit

 ̂ Bullock said late retu system and
the Comptroller s acc during the
not ®'“88‘* h ,J ,^ “eem w b e  the chief 
reporting period rebates. Bullock
culprit for ‘he downturn ' J  2.400

on hand thaTvTerSn’t processed for 
returns on nano

‘*’ noydada*lales tas Ma^ch

decline et «.en per
cent as compared '^'*5 '” * ^ '“ ’$8,180.23.

In Lockney. same period indown 10 per cent from the same pen
1978

AREA CITIES AND TOWNS
^^^^owiS are are. cities and towns, 

their '79 pa% ents to date, "hd p er^ h ie**

S V " O' 1»“  “
previous year:

Abernathy: $8,871.53. -17

Amarillo. Si Uk, 
f-'rosbyton:
Dimmitt S2S , &  

*4 .008,2?^  
Lnona: $15,892;,'^| 
Hale Center 
dalou $2,883“ , %  

Lamesa: $68o i ^ I  
Littlefield $47.4̂  
Lorenzo Ji v '*' 
Lubbixk $l',82o l^  
Matador: $3 443 
Memphis: 
Muleshoc: $30937̂  
Olton: $9,203 S| i  
Paducah Sll.oiisy 
Perryton: $60,995̂ ' 
Petersburg: 
Plainvievi sni'X*' 
Po,i: S2e.4!M2‘ \« 
Ralls: W.23l,23' f '  
Silverton. $3.4295, 
Slaton: $27,510 33̂ -̂ 
Spur: $5,776.05, 
Tahoka: $7.3g4 
Tulia S25.10T32 ,,J|

1 .

iic tllt Beh*"** ***

Real Estate Offers Small 
Investor Advantages

Editor’s Note; This is the 
firs in a series of five articles 
on sal esUte Investments.)

Imividuals with modest 
incones may find real estate 
an attactive form of genera
ting aditional cash, believes 
a real‘State economist with 
the Teas Agricultural Ex- 
tensionService.

“ One of the biggest ad
vantages of acqiii ing in- 
come-pro<ucing real estate is 
that it is Purchased by bor
rowing or lortgaging,’ ’ says 
Dr. Richail Floyd. “ Using 
other peop4’s funds allows 
the small i^estor to tie up 
little of ht own money 
compared toihe total invest-' 
ment. Thereire, the invest- 
tor can controls large invest

ment with a small amount of 
money."

If borrowed funds are pro
perly managed, the investor 
can receive a return on both 
his and the lender's funds. 
The investor can receive a 
greater overall return than 
could have been obtained 
with the sole investment ol 
his funds.

A second advantage to 
acquiring real estate is the 
tax shelter aspect, notes 
Floyd. Current tax legislation 
permits real estate investors 
to depreciate the value of 
income-producing property 
over the asset's useful life. 
While depreciation reduces 
tax obligations, it does not 
diminish cash flowing from 
the project. In many cases.

depreciation allowances on 
real estate holdings can be 
used to shelter income pro
duced by these investments 
and income received from 
other sources.

"Since rents have been 
rising more rapidly than 
actual operating expenses, 
returns to real estate will be 
enhanced in the coming 
years. “ believes the econo
mist. “ Thus, investors in 
real estate, unlike most other 
investors, may benefit frqm 
inflation.''

Inflation also contributes 
to appreciation of land values 
and higher construction 
costs. A combination of these 
factors may permit the inves
tor to obtain handsome divi
dends on the sale of proper
ty

SPARK
YOUR
LAWN-
MOWER
FREE

Buy a set of 
CHAMPION PLUGS 
and get your 
lawnmower plug

F R E E .
Good at aN participating CAROUEST Auto Parts stores thru March 25 1979.

TW>.TMMnsaO«nNMCII

Caprock Motor Parts
114 W. CaWomia FLOYDADA 983-2865

SF 5SS
"Prices may vary from store to store"

KNOW WA1AT YOU MEAN WHEN YOU'RE TAUWC « « T S  '"RB- an
I T T X ,

City Park 
Church O f Christ

Extends A Special Invitation To The 
Community To Come And Share In A 

Study Of God's Word

SPRING LECTURESHIP
m a r c h  2 5  ■ 2 8

Bible School................ 9 3 0  a .M.
Morning Worship..................... iO:3 o A.M.

Sunday Evening Worship..........e-Qo p
Monday Through Wednesday - . 7 3 0  p /v\

Area AVinisters Participating

Doyle Gilliam - Lubbock 
Richard Baggett - Lubbock 

Jerry Klein - Lockney 
Brent Adams - Plainview 

Bob Redwine - Hale Center 
Tom Pauley - Local Minister

City Park 
Church Of Christ

509 South 5th
Floydada

F a i r v i e w  Nei
By M rs. Clyde Bagveij

March 19 — The entire 
area had rain Saturday night 
and Sunday morning early. 
Reports of rain over Fairview 
Community range from .85 of 
an inch at Lee Burton's place 
to two inches at the A S. 
Mize farm. Several report 
one inch to I'/j inches. Here 
in town something over one 
inch fell. The storm caused 
several out Fairview way to 
be out of telephones for 
about 24 hours over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Warren 
went to Lockney Saturday 
night to visit his brother Fred 
Warren in Lockney General 
Hospital. Mrs. Warren re
ports they left homff about 6 
o'clock and when they got to 
Muncy they ran into a hard 
rain and high wind that made 
it almost impossible to drive. 
That night Lockney received 
3'/i inches of rain. Tornado's 
hit on all sides of us it seems 
and we are grateful none 
came real close.

Jam es David Welborn of 
Hurst visited Mrs. Lindsey 
Graham Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C.H. Wise visited 
Mrs. Roe Jones and Mrs. 
Berch Gilliland Sunday after
noon.

Friday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Cozby attended a Full 
Gospel Business mens asso- 
ciational meeting in Plain- 
view. The Cozby's accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
nard Macha. Ruthie Bell Hill 
and Clara Redd.

Kara Cozby. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cozby, 
spent Friday night with her 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Gene Carthel. They took 
Kara to the Little Dribblers 
basketball game.

Mr. and Mrs. E.W. W«Hs 
have a new great-granddau
ghter. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walls of 
Plainview. She was born on 
Wednesday night March 14.

M rs. Harvey N icholas, 
sons Lance and Chad and a 
friend of Lance. Ricky Mc
Kenzie of Oklahoma City, 
came Sunday afternoon to 
spend the week of spring 
break with June's parents. 
Mr and Mrs. C.W. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beedy 
lett Friday to spend several 
^ y s  at their ranch near 
Claude.

Mrs. Steve Lloyd and Sta- 
visited last week 

with Mrs. Lindsey Graham.

• " ‘1 ®*>"Brent of Canyon spent Wed- 
nesday night until Saturday 
w . of his father
w £ .  •"'* M r,.

Mr. and Mrs. Edell Du- 
Bois visited Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs BilIB: 
'yearesotn’' 
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night.
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dric'ks

Kay Crabtreer] 
and daughter i- 
Mrs. Kate Ctj-- 
afternexin.

March 19»»s‘- 
of Mrs Kate C-. 
we all wished iel 
Birthday."
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snakes i 
the rail 
ferring j
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Word
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^'•byton: $7 6 V 2 v  '0.i

»r«b: $ 4 ,0 0 8  27 •!■
$15,892 43

•le Center: $4 <do'2%
••ou: S 2 .8 8 3 ^ ’, ^ ’ 02, 
liticsa: $68,473
ttlef.eld: 547,499^ ^ *  d*«“. ^  ,«
>renzo; $ 1,978 ic '^ -  . ,u>n lr«' ’*'“

alador: $3 .442’ 7q̂ ^°' 
jemphis: s i 9^ ? - 3% ™  
luleshoe: $ 3 0 ,^ 7 ^ .*  -7'
Pton: $9,203.51 al^' ^
^ u c a h :  $11.085 93 ,  
irryton: $60.995’04'
Itersburg: $ 3 ,0 6 « o i ‘ '‘
Uinview: S|7 , ^70 2
N<- $24,426.92 -siJ®’ •' 
tils : $8 .231 .23 ,'.S  
Sverton: $3,429.22 
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bur: $5,776.05,
Ihoka: $7,384.73' 
nlia $25,107.32

22%
' -38% 
•18%

: w  N e ’
lyde Bagwell

and Mrs. Bill d„Boi 
We are sorry tor^  

Anne Swepston is 1  
in Capr^k Hospi,,, * 
from the Ou. x l i  
taken to the hospital 
night. ■

Mr. and Mrs. AJ 
and Mr. and Mrs Bil 
Nv̂ re Thursday dinnJ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill] 
the afternoon. Walt 
son. Leonard Wiisoj 
Faye Jackson and 
Bee^v ^ r e  visitor,] 
Bill Tye home.

Mrs. Kate Crahti 
Mrs. Mable Smith, 
last week with Mrsj 
McSwain at the hom. 
daughter. Mrs. Bo 
dricks.

Kay Crabtree andsg 
and daughter Anissaj 
Mrs. Kate Crabtree | 
aftern(H>n.

March 19 w as theh 
of .Mrs. Kate Crabtit 
we all wished her 
Birthday."

«TAT|■ I'MlSCNTATiVf
F O S T E R
W H A L E Y

capitol 
comme

At this writing (3J 
House has just finislf 
bating Article I of Her 
1060 (substitute for 1 
ginal HB 1060). Tliisl 
13 separate articles 4 
implement the Taxi 
Amendment that cati 
82%  in last November| 
tion. Article I cm* 
appraisal of farm 
productive value. 
Tuesday, March 1’ 
used in debating thM

A host of amerdnr
cripple this article** 
posed bv a 
blixk. Almost all '*ei’*J 
dow n by a two to one 
A few minor amendrn 
the improvement of . 
were incorporated. I 

' suffered by a schoo 
: as a result of .
I productivity method»i repaid the schc l̂ 
; from surplus m 1
I surerv. ...n,;I am having c*'^ [wholesalers about a ‘ |o f fuels. This ^[true on diesel [plan to meet ^lofTicial from the , 
lo f f lce  of Einergt*")
lAllocations Progf*

rantee
Yields

c*n , 

0.000 

miy

your
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.  copy
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1 Souifi
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I  fdiiJe t*o
Luireu iiKl 

-Jirte diu- 
K T  Bnggs cf 
VcrfB i.’tlen of
Lfiie Squires of 
r  prihildren. 
VnadJiidten.
^'lem Bill Me

| i  r^ s  Jitnmi 
Bffb
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C o n n ie  P e r e z
ServK t.<r ‘ -Mim- I’lrc/. 

IS ,«t K.ml'-'‘I I knes. will 
(if i-indiii tci) at 3 p ni 
Fridav at thf ^^ t̂•mbl  ̂ n| 
God ( bur. h in 1 >» Knev Ihc 
Rev uiiadalupc K.ulrcgc/. 
pastor ot the \sscmblv ot G i x U  hur. h ni l lovdada. will 
officiate Burial vs ill be m 
L.skncv ! emeterv under the 
direction - t M">>re Rose 
funeral Home I.'-knev M is s  IVre/ ilieil I uesiiav 
mi'miny in Health Scieiiit-s 
Center Hospital in 1 iibbiu k 

She was a l«nknes Migli 
SchiHil suulont aiul a nicni 
her ot the -Vssemblv ot <>od 
Churth

Surviving are her mother. 
Frances Pore/ ot Palmetto. 
Florida, her lather. Ralph 
Regalado of lu bbf-k .  and 
her grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs J«K- Pore/ ot 1 ■>. knev 

Pallbearers will be Philip 
Gar/a. Placido !ion/ales. Joe 
Rivdriifue/. Osvaldo Rodri
gue/. Johns Arjona am) Ki 
drotialsan Ir

H)R ( O N M F
In life she vs as beautiliil
The hlifoin ot vsom.uibood 

upon her
But she vs as pii kesl from this 

earthiv garden
Betore ->he blossomed into 

the fragrant rose .ailed 
vs Oman

Be not savlitened al her 
departureMourn not mush her home
ward journev

For nsivs her soul graces the 
heavenlv housfuet

That tiod ga/es upon
bv

Solia Reves

Days To Attend 
Rattlesnake 

Roundup
Bill Itav anil -.tin Wesles 

will be attomiing the Rattle 
snake Roiiiuliip at Halinger. 
Texas, this weekend I he 
snakf-. whiih will be iarriesl 
from Flovd s ounts were 
■ aughi Marsh In Won Trank 
Pott's land liKaleil east ol 
Flovdada I he snakes, whuh 
weri .aught bv Hill. Riskv 
and Weslev Dav ami havid 
< ates will be soUl at the 
show Priu per pound is $3 

The group had .aught 3n 
snakes .1. .if press time and 
the rainv vseatlier w.is inter 
terring with turther .atshes.

- r '
DOWNDRAFT

WALL
CLOUD

TO R N A D O

'  7 T

TAIL t  
CLOUD ^

^SHELF
CLOUD

H A IL
RAIN

SW

C e n te r News
By Mrs. J .E . Green

Marsh 2(i It is foggv and 
cool this morning Ihunder 
sounds like it might ram 

Mrs Frank Dunn has been 
visiting in Houston with her 
• hildren. .I<h' le e  and Marv 
(ir.ise Parks and lamilies 

Visitors with Miss Vera 
Mereslith were the Minis vs 
on Saturilav. and Sundas. 
M iss Marv Pearl (owand 
ami Mr and Mrs. Hal I ho- 
mas. Mrs. (ireen dropped m 
ivne night. Mrs Freil Baltev 
.ilso s ame Sutidav .

Mr and Mrs Millard 
VV.itsoii visited her parents, 
the Hetirv Brewers. Mondnv 
atternrwvn. 5o dul Mrs Dean 
Watson and children, who 
have had the chicken pox.

Mrs le o  Fri//ell spent 
Sundav night with Mrs. .Nva 
las kson. She has been on the S i s k  list over the weekend 

Mr. and Mrs .lames Hart- 
line and bstvs i>t levelland 
visited Sundav with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs W 1 
Hartline I be boss remained 
b>r a longer visit with their 
g r a n d p .1 r e II t s il u r 1 n g the 
Si hiHil spring break

Mrs Sue Ihompson visit
ed them W'ednesdav

Mr aiul Mrs W'avne 
‘ lound of Dallas spent VVed- 
nesdav night with his aunt 
and husband. Mr amt Mrs. 
Hal Thomas

Mr and Mrs /.olan Mel 
ton of Coleman visiteil Mrs. 
(ireen recentiv.

Mrs Maxine Ragsdale of 
Hailvboro is visiting her mo 
ther. Mrs K ‘ Ross, during 
the spring break where she 
teas lies

Mrs Ola Warren. Mrs 
Fred Baltev and Mrs .1 F 
t ireen visited Mrs. Kate

( rabtree Moiulav aftermvon. 
later  Mrs (ireen visited 
Fstber Pe> k Mrs. (ireen 
visiteil reiiTitlv with Mrs 
lim Hall m the ( aprink 
Hospital and with Mrs le o  
n.i Hell at home.

Mr. and Mrs. John War 
reii .mil familv of near I iib 
bisk visited Sundav with his 
moitier. Mrs FJmer Warren, 
lbs- ifaiighter. Malinda. re 
mained to visit longer with 
her grandmother.

Mr ( () Spence is ex
pecting a visit this week from 
ins son amf wife. Mr and 
Mrs. Orvillr Spener of Sher
man 1 hev are to he ai'com- 
panied bv their daughter 
le.mnie and family who have 
lived tor years in .Alaska.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas 
Warren visited Thursday in 
Muleshoe with their daugh
ter and tamilv F-Jame and 
Paul Stout and three girls. 
Mv-helle. the oldest, was 
having a hirllidav. She was 
eight vears I'ld

Weil, we did get a ram.

Silverto ii Youtifi 

Fnrm ern P lan  
H o d e o

Hosni Nabi of F gvpt told 
Silverton Young F arm ers  
during their regular March 
meeting about cotton grow
ing this his coimtrv He was 
accompanied to Silverton by 
representatives ot a Semi
nole seed Firm.

(i W'. Chappell. lobe Rid
dell. and Calvin Shelton were 
selected to the rosleo commit
tee. File event is siheduled 
m earlv -\ugust.

PLEA SE COM E
TO HEAR

ELLMORE JOHNSON

GOD’S
WORD

March 25

through 

April 1

_ ------- 10:30 a .M . ............... Lunch Togelhei • • - • - 6 * 0  P.M.
-SaturCay 7:30 A.M. & 7:30 P.M. Except Thursday

Sundays •

^ond 7:30 A.M. 6:30 P.M .

^CHURCH of CHRIST

N.F

Offer Good Now Through April 29
LIMITED TIME ONLY

/L' 0 .

d :

D . V

1

Get a U S Savings Bond d irect 
trom  RCA w ith purchase ot the 
e lig ib le  m odels shown 
here Just till out the 

Bond Back coupon 
you gel when you 
buy the set and send 
I t  to RCA along w ith  
p ro o l ot purchase 
RCA w ill send you a 
U S Savings Bond tor 
the app licable  
am ount A llow  six 
weeks to r processing

f f

( d u r in g  
channel 

E lec lron ic  
lem o le  C o n iro l

r c a

ColorT r a k
2 5

CUDIC
T

F 1 0 0

u.s.
SAVINGS

BOND

Direct trom RCA on Remote 
Control ColorTrak Models 
GC760R. 764R. 765R. 768R. 
930R 93SR 936R 93<R

:1m' r

p R C A
ColorTrak 

25"

RCA ColorTrak gets the 
^color right—automatically.

Autorrmti. Color Control and 
Fleshtone Correction 
Automatic Contrast Color Tracking 
Automatic Room Light Sensor 
Super AccuF liter p.. ture tube 
C hanneLock quart/ crystal tuning 
need to (me tune ever 
RCA s energy-efficient XtendedLife 
chass is  

Ŵ-r ■'T

CoioTi^^k

no

U.S.
SAVINGS

BCND
Direct from RCA on 
ColorTrak Models 
GC702. 704. 705. 708

^RCA
ColorTrak

19’

U S SAVINGS BOND 
Direct trom RCA on 
Remote Control ColorTrak 
Model FC498R

U S SAVINGS BO ND 
Direct from RCA on 
ColorTrah Model FC485

Get a bond back on an 
RCA SelectaVision 

Video Cassette Recorder or 
Color Video Camera

100 u.s.
SAVINGS

BO ND

.ill!

VCT400 
Video Recorder

I'lM (1.1*and t.'i.< Itv  - II - 'I'll
Direct trom RCA on 
SelectaVision Model VCT400 or 
RCA Color Video Camera 
Models CC001. CC002

CC002 Video 
Sound C « m *rt
Ai|f' /oom i#»ns 
,r .'1 »•'**< tfontf 
. ♦•whnrief

M i z e  P h a r m a c y  &  T V

LOCKNEV, TEXAS I 10 2 S. Main Lockney Phone 652-2435



The Lockney Beacon

Lady Horns Fourth At Lorenzo

Thursday, March 22, 1979

LOCKNEY SCHOOL

Lockney High School girls scored 42 
team points at the Lorenzo Hornet 
Relays Friday, finishing fourth out of 
eight teams who scored points in 
Division II of the track meet.

Susan Gonzales won the 440-yard 
dash with a time of 66.68 seconds. Elma 
Molina was second in the mile run with 
a 6:20 clocking. Stephanie Turner 
placed second in the 880 in 2;41..^6. S '^ P /

Longhorns Fourth At
^  r n re d  I> i lK a d o )  p „ s „

Longhorn
to finish ■ ,i,e AA division ofFloydada and Pos ) pioydada. 1,0. Whirlwind Keiays

The Matterhorn — Zermatt, Switzerland—was not scaled 
until July 14, 1865, when Edward Whymper climbed the 
14,782 foot peak.

Little Dribblers Basketball Teams

DAVID JACKSON 
DRILLING

Repair all types pumps 
Dealer for Simmons Sub
mersible Pumps. For sale: 
Two good used 4” pumps 
complete with motor and 
switchbox; one 6"  pump 
and one 8"  pump, used.

DAY PHONE 652-2711 
NIGHT PHONE 652-2768

(L4-12p)

the 
Friday.

m 'lerjohn Cummings cla.m- High-jumpm J  feet, one

f „ ' ' c r C h ^ ; n 'n T l o n . V d . l . . ' . P ' -

points liJ-the n  feet to a

‘: c h e r r p t f : e ‘̂ .h  m ,h . h,n, iump
event at Floydada.

Danny Delgado) posted, 
for the one mile 
hurdle relas team 
Cummings, K.Hjrn.u ' 
les) won in 4n | seu.nds'* 

In the two-niile ,^1̂ 
team (Chris Hcnnaue’l 
Gonzales, Rodriguez and pl' 
ced third with a 
-  The I.ieknes mile reb!^ 
Delgado, He tin 
four! h. as did the '...............  me u-
relayers (Cecil ( la,|( t 
Oseas Alaniz and lum...^""'J 

In indisidual
Alaniz ran a > (N mile
Steve Warren finished 
high hurdles. Chris 
fourth and f’laiido (,on/a|""̂ i“| 
330 inlerniedutc hurdles*'^! 

Ihe Longhorn traik tejn, ■ 
a meet at luha fnday ‘tn

Have a good 

week!
\

N O W  O P EN
A & W

C o n s tru c tio n
604 South 2nd Street 

Floydada

General Construction 
& Woodwork

New Homes & Remodeling 
Custom Cabinets

Roy Jackson -
9 8 3 - 3 9 2 4

Mike Gegenheimer -
9 8 3 - 3 2 3 1

A.
T -

J
Y .

fetK3a8XKX3atK»83aOOCKKX3glCMt.%%«» aOCaat3t3t3di.

THE HAWKS — Left to right, front: Jim Ansley, James 
Christy, John Torrez. Second row; Terry Mathis, Randy Race, 
Billy Sherman, Rusty Carthel. Back: Coaches Danny 
lairabert, Dickie Lambert. [Staff Photo]

N . ^  “v f

More Lillie Dribblers Team Pictures Next Week

Mound builder birds of Australia are fu lly feathered when 
hatched and can fly immediately.

IHAD 
CANCER 

AND 
■ LIVED.

THE LAKERS — Left to right, front: Ritchie ThomioB, 
Robert Reed, Coy Holley. Second row; Jessie Sepuhedt. 
Clint Jackson, Ricardo Vasquez. Back: Coaches Ricks 
Moaley, lUndy Uenderaon. (Stail Phouj

f

Hi£3<ys •in

MarvellaBayh
American 

Cancer Society.!
Call us for help.

THIS S«>*CE CONIRiSuTfO Bv rnf PuBUSMf«

iv , : *

T1

Ronnie Ford ^ arv  k!^*i Stephen Tomer,
n „ .u  ..  Second row: Doug Warren. Ricky

"" Frank Sanchez. Back: (oaches 
I Staff Photo]

kiary Kent. S
Brotherton, Jerald Johnson, F 
Lanny Barnett. Jerry Johnson.

Announcing th e

cofo7s <dshion

You 11 n ev er h a v e  to worry nbout rep airs b - c a u s e  the w orkina 
co m p o n e n ts  a re  ow n ed  by the Bell SvQt,.,T, 1 ,u 
.> p ro b le ,,,. w ,lhou, , . d d , S  " .r c h ™ !,e  "

that s gen u in ely  you an d  gen u in e Bell ' p n on e

T h e N otew orthy $ 1 5  e m onth lo , live m on ths o ,  e o „ e -t ,m e  c h a r g e  ol $ 7 s"
Pnces do nol include taxes or ilapnhcahlp j  « i-n arg e  ot 3> / g

--------------ore available Irom yoZ  t^ l^ Z n lV o i^ Z l
■Registered trademark ol AmZcan lelecommun.cations Corporation---------------- --

Southwestern Bell

T H E  C H O I C E  I S  Y O U R S .  B E  C H O O S E Y .

o f NASH  
IR R IG A TIO N  SUPPLY

607 N. Second 9 g ,.5 2 j ,

Formerly Western Ag Sales

F e a t u r in g  U n d e r g r o u n d  P la s t ic  P ip e  

P a r te  & S u p p lie s  F o r  I r r ig a t io n  S y s te m s

i t
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V  '^®,*wcre up
f P ' A c  to 
" ' C l  and dr.-

h . S " «

by

I*, irrbbtlt wbb

'r k s T b 't i
FlStM-M'";
»*‘f  L arillo  and 
I nf ^ „ of South Urs«n 01
led t̂ t̂ tn on
f Urson returned

L f  Ind later on 
5'* 0 to Houston

I " "  " ' h M ,Mr. and Mrs. 

Fred Blake

i  where Atha 
jental surgery for 
n teeth. Atha .s 

week for 
k from college.
, Mrs. Harold 
last Tuesday for 

Arkansas, and 
omc on Friday, ailed there by the 
larold’s brother, 
,m. 80, of Green- 
, died Monday, 
iis services were 
funeral home in 
Thursday morn- 

n. with interment od. We offer our 
b  the family in

K  Mulder took her 
liters. Ronda and 
jor to their home 
|o Sunday aftcr- 

they had spent 
kg  break from 
jweek with Mrs. 
■rs. Mulder re- 
|e Monday.

Mrs. Richard 
leir four children 
irillo to the Villa 
n attend a family 
Mrs. Lyon’s fa- 
r Schuman. All 
ncSunday night, 
in McClure of 
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r and the new 
ron Jeff in Sham-
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including Mrs. 
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c rt la> u  am , s r  ,n.n«s, J . . . .  k.Hlr.jju’ ' ; '  W jwii in 4«, 1 secondr *'‘<1 G:: 
Ithi iwo-nule rdaw ^L/‘ U ,.
V t s .  KiKlnj^utTA and’n'^“* 

of
1 l.-vkfUN mile relay7 '̂  ^

»d-. Hcnna^jcn and Fa!!'"
P as did the Lon 
k s  ‘ f i l l  Clark, D a n *^ ‘ i 

 ̂ Alum/ and Junior *Kk
I individual track 
^ ran a 5 (N mile J n f * ’'* fJ 
\ y> .irren Finished fou«k '  0  
L hurdles. ( hris Hen^"’ >Vl 
k and Placdo Gon/aie ^ i^  
^termediate hurdles 
i  1 -nnhorn track team 
neei at lulia Friday *oiti

RItehle Thornton, 
Jessie Sepulveda, 

ck: Coaches Ricky 
IS lA ff Pbolo)

Stephen Tamer, Warren, Ricky I. Back: Coaches (Staff Photo)
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îED
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[-3940
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K  »here Atha 
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L  teeth. Atha ts 
L  *eek f»r her 
I'a  from oo’lleiJf 

Mrs Harold 
^ lis t Tuesdav tor 
1 ' Arkansas, and 
I home on Fridav.
L ailed there hv the 
iHifold's brother. 
l.nm.80. of Green- 
|vo died Mondav.
I Hisser't*’'̂ '* were 

| ,  funeral home in 
led Thursdav morn- 
Ijm, *itli interment 
"food ''e offer our 
, 10 the familv m ■

l-iu Mulder tiX'k her 
alters. Honda and 
Llor to their home 
r Sundas after- 
|.,- ihev had spent 
i-ng break from 
t: »tek with Mrs 
[Mrs Mulder ro 
Vc Monday, 
y  Mrs. Richard 
■lieirfour children 
Waio to the Villa 
huittend a familv 
ikks Lyon's ta- 
f Schuman. All 
wSutidav nijiht 

j.'nt! McClure ol 
ItpentFndav nif̂ ht 
I parents. Mr. and 
W .McCure Mrs 
Vn and girls are 
m.h Rei and Mrs 

and the new 
peton Jeff in Sham

il our best wishes to 
^  Dunlap on being 
iFloydada's First 
peril from our com 
pended the recep 

afternoon in 
including Mrs 

I Mrs Ruby Hig 
Mr and Mrs 

id in South Plains 
 ̂*go, when their 

►rtf small.
Flams Baptist 

r-' Itave their Vata- 
I  ĥool from Mon
1 1 1  to June 1 5 ,
p  Evans of South 
f^tesr-aiaSarah 
1 '̂ n Tuesdav
]wch 13 at |o

i | ; ^  Frank M, 
r'fShamriK.k fri 
f  *eek to visit their 
f .  er and familv, 
t Jeff Messer 

she at- 
f f ”-'shower for the
l> J e f f  Sundav 

]̂ '™Phis, where

thfv nu't Mrs. Sails Reeves, 
with her daughter Mrs led 
Hell Ifiev went out to the 
Ke> Kaiiih where thev 
■ti|ove‘i vlimiet with Mrs 

Keevis aiul Mrs Bell
Mr .itul Mrs Mvm Nioh 

i|- wont to Sweetwater from 
t riil.i' to Sundav of last week 

visit their daugiiter and 
hush.invl. Mr and M rs lileri 
Whittlll While there Ihev

attended the "R attle  snake 
Roundup ", where about 
20.000 people were present 
on Saturday. I here was an 
enormous amount of pounds 
of rattlesnakes brought in 

Rev and Mrs. M S. ( ala 
han Jr .  of Marshall, who will 
svHHi be leaving as mission 
aries to Liberia, have an
nounced their only son, 
Barry C alahan married Miss

4 R O L L  

W H I T b  C L O U D ^

BATHROOM 
TISSUE

:>I .27  V A L U E

Sandra Berry of Rendon. 
Texas on March I"  at the 
Retta Baptist Church. They 
tormeriv were of South 
Plains Conimunitv.

■April I-K will he the revival 
dales lor the spring rev ival in 
the South Plains Baptist 
Church. Harvey W, Hulse 
will be tile preacher for thi- 
services and Bill (jilhrealh of 
Hoydada will fie the singer.

15 O Z  

H O N E Y B O Y

PINK
SALMON

49
SI .8 9  V ALU E

RAINBOWS arc a timely subjeel with recent rainfall and more Spring showers likely. Susan Stovall's picture of a colorful rainbow visible over residences was chosen as this issue's outstanding photo. The public Is invited to submit iheir favorite picture to our office the photo published earns $2 for its owner and becomes eligible for the 1U7U grand pri/e.

12 O Z  
K O U N T Y  KIST 

W H O L E  KERNEL

CORN

34c V A L U E

we: g i v e

«  r  P rs< 
STAIk^MS

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY

STORE HOURS
Mon.-Sat., 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun., 9 a.m. to 8 p.m

VALUES EFFECTIVE THRU WEDNESDAY. MARCH 28, 1979
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

w e ! g i v e

G R E e rsi 
STAMPS

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY

g a l  b e l l

SH ER B ET
$ 4  0 9

SI .9 9  V A l UP

6 P A C K  BELL

POPSICLE OR 
FUDGESICLES

89c  V A c U r

8 0 7  BELL

THIS WEEKS LUCKY STAR WINNERSPurchase Free |S.3.3.74| Clay Henry Free Turkev FIsie Van CleveI2INI S&M (ireen StampsIxiundes Ortiz Mary (lon/ales Vem (launtt Beatri/ DelA-FuenIe Dennis Swearngin Marv Helen l)av Cliff Hopper Mrs. Benny Martinez Judy Campbell

htMl S&H (ireen stamps ‘100

GIFT

00Marilyn i Ills •Ann Vk ilson F.dwina keeneri ern Harlsell CERTIFICATEMrs. M .l .  Carroll Mrs. Tommy Kelso K.(i. Dunlap Kick ( arthel Barbara SpurliK'k
N*'’ ' MALWDA PEEKEY

YO G URT
4 9 ,  V A L U E

OO
3 / * 1

19 0 7 .

DREGS
$-119

SI . 4 ?  v A . u r

15 0 7  " D O U 3 L E S T U F F "

OREOS
SI . 1 9  V A L U :

3 O Z  N ES T E A

INSTANT
TEA

S2.61 V A L U E

$ 4  9 9

U S D A  B O N E L E S S

ROUND STEAK *2 “
12 O Z  J H N O :  HA.M EURGER, S A ’J S A G L  P E P P O P IN !  CHEESE 

& C A N A D I A N  B A C O i v l  C  Q

P IZZA
C F N ' t R  CUT

PORK 9 9  

^  CHOPS *  '

. S A V O R Y  BO N E LE S S

®  HAM
S029

®x. t  lb

U S D A  B O N E LE S S

SIRLOIN $ 0 5 9  
STEAK C ,  ^

^ 7 -  L E A N

^GROUND ,  „

BEEF M  59
U S D A  

B O N E LE S S

A R M  R O A S T  

$ i 9 9
■ LB.

U S D A

R A N C H
S T E A K

$ 1 8 9
1 LB

1 LB KRAFT

V E L V E H A

$ - | 7 9

1 2  0 7 .

S I Z Z L E A N

$ - | 3 9

16 O Z  G R E E N  G I A N T  W H O L E

GREEN
BEANS 49c VALUE

.ntf* Bi 4k»»'
3 / * 1

00

7  I B A ^H  SIZE P A L M O L I V E

SOAP 4 / ^ 1 ° “

72 0 7  G i A N T - ' D i S H "

A JA X
51 .1 9  V A L U E

1 LB. MRS BA IR D S " S T A - F R E S H ' '

BREAD ^5. value 2 /9 9

1 0  0 7  C A M P B L L L S

"^TOMATO 
To'tc SOUP 5 / * 1 “"

3 4 -  V A L U E  

1 LB PREM. 'Uvt

SALTINES
91c V A L U E

R r D  D E L I C I O U S

j., APPLES
6 0 7  C E L L O

RAHSHES
S T R A I G H T  N E C K  Y E L L O W

SQUASH
V  W H . T f

J  ONIONS

LB

2 / 2 9

LBS.

LB

00

5 LB G L A D I O - A

FLOUR
SI .0 9  V A L U "

7 9 '

24  0 7  BELL

COHAGE
CHEESE

$1 . 6 9  V A l U"^

15 0 7  G F B H A R D T

TAMALES
6 3 :  V A u U f

2 / 8 9 '

28 0 7  L I Q U I D

LYSOLb  w k  V A L U E

1 9

1 LB N A B I S C O  RITZ

CRACKERS
_____________ SI . 1 1 V A L U E

33 0 7  WESTERN G O L D

PORK & BEANS
59c V ALU E

2/79
$ 4 g g  W iTHI LOUDON
$ 0 3 9  ' ^ ' T H O U T  

L  C O U P O N

G 'O O D  AT B U D D Y 'S  EXPIRES 3 - 2 3 - 7 9

I LB F O LG f.R S

COFFEE

14 0 Z AIRW'CK 8 07 NABISCO 18 07 "SPRAY"

,1̂
CARPET
FRESH

VEGETABLE
THINS i m  LYSOL

™  $-|99

10 O."̂ FOf.GERS
INSTANT

$019 With 0 COU'̂ ON

F $•149 2 / * r * COFFEE $y|19 WITHOU’ H COU’ON
SI .99 VALUE 89c VALUE S2.69 VALUE GOOD Â BUDDY S EXPIRES 3-23-79

1 »
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Farmers Gted For S n o « ^ to r ^ 4 * ^
Arnold Schwertner Highlights ‘Tractorcade’

Arnold Schwertner, the Sandhill 
farmer who participated in the recent 
American Agriculture Movement 
“Tractorcade,” in the nation’s capi- 
tol has received a letter of apprecia
tion from Lawrence J .  Hogan, county 
executive for the Prince George’s 
County Government.

Hogan cites the farmers for their 
assistance to Washington, D.C., 
during severe snowstorms which 
struck the capitol city.

The letter stated:
“ Dear Mr. Schwertner:
“ On behalf of the citizens of 

Prince George’s County, I want to 
thank you personally for the tremen
dous service you and other farmers 
from all over the nation performed 
here in our county during the 
recent severe snowstorm.

“ Fire Chief Marion E. (Jim) 
Estepp informed me that, with vour 
assistance, emergency vehicles were 
able to respond effectively to all 
kinds of situations in areas that 
otherwise would have been inacces
sible.

“ The citizens of our county will 
remember this storm for a long time, 
not only for the hardships and 
economic disruption it brought, but 
also for the outpouring of mutual 
concern it generated. Your generous 
donation of time, equipment and 
manpower will remain among the 
happy memories of the ‘Blizzard of 
79.’

“ Sincerely,
“ Lawrence J . Hogan 
“ Countv Executive”

FEDERAL RESERVE
Schwertner believes one of many 

highlights of the "Tractorcade” was 
a March 1 visit to the Federal 
Reserve Bank “ to demonstrate that 
farmers recognize that inflation is 
a major problem in America today.”

A prepared AAM news release 
pointed out that the biggest infla
tionary cost of 1978 was interest, and 
interest rates arc dictated by policies 
of the Federal Reserve Board. 
“ Prime interest rates have increased 
from 8.25 per cent on January 1,
1978 to 11.75 per cent on January 1,
1979 — a staggering 74 percent 
increase.”

Gene Schroder of the AAM be
lieves that "the total public and 
private debt is accelerating at an 
alarming pace.” He notes that in 
1950 the total debt was S500 billion. 
Ten years later it had doubled to $1 
trillion. In 19b9 the total doubled 
again to $2 trillion, and in the next 
eight years it had doubled again to 
$4 triliion.

“ The collection of interest on this 
debt now is the largest industry in 
America. Large money interests are 
the beneficiaries of this tremendous 
interest collection at the expense of 
the average American citizen.”

Schroder continued: “ This tre
mendous increase in interest — 74 
per cent in one year — on $4 trillion 
debt, translates to an increased 
interest bill of $909 for every man, 
woman, and child in America. High
er interest rates are reflected in 
higher payments for home mort-

HEY!
GREEN THUMBERS 

1 Week Special
From Your

Ferti - Lome Dealer 

1 0 % Discounts
On a l yard fertilizers

Spreader AvaHabie 
for your use

I*; * r. * *

FREE
Producers Cooperative Elevators 

FARM STORE
983-2821 Floydada ^^2H.  8th

gages, new car loans, and other 
consumer goods.” .

The AAM leader says that substi
tution of debt for earned income in 
agriculture for the past 30 years has 
been a primary cause of this in
creased debt. Without fair prices for 
agricultural production, debt will 
continue to rise at an alarming rate, 
he warned.

The American Agricultural Move
ment asked Chairman G. William 
Miller and other governors of Amer
ica's central banking system to 
establish a two-tiered Federal Re
serve discount rate policy to accele
rate and broaden capital ownership 
opportunties for farmers. In contrast 
to today’s 9.5 per cent discount rate 
for demand-oriented loans, the far
mers demanded a lower-tier rate for 
commercial banks and the Farm 
Credit System, to the extent they in 
turn extend credit for production- 
oriented loans to farmers at the true 
cost of capital credit, around three 
per cent, rather than at present 
prime rates of almost 12 per cent.

AAM says this would not involve 
government borrowings or taxpayer- 
subsidized interest rates, as in 
Federal three per cent loans to 
spread capital ownership among 
industrial workers. Instead, it would 
involve “ pure credit.” a little-known 
power that the Federal Reserve has 
kept under wraps in recent years.

Schwertner points out that under 
the Federal Reserve Act of 1913, any 
member bank has access to the 
DISCOUNT WINDOW of the Federal 
Reserve System where it can borrow 
funds directly or by discounting 
“ eligible commercial, industrial, and 
agricultural paper.” A central bank
ing system is basically a system run 
on promises.

It can “create credit" for wealth- 
producing tools. It can therefore 
establish a discount rate for expand
ing a member bank's capacity to 
make agricultural loans and set it at 
the administrative and regulatory 
costs of the Fed's discount mecha
nism, no more than 0.5 per cent of 
the loan.

AFL-CIO SUPPORT
Schwertner points out that the 

AFL-CIO issued a statement at its 
February executive council meeting 
reflecting support of the labor 
union's 12 million members for 
America’s farmers and ranchers.

“ We agree that agricultural policy 
should be based on the principle of a 
fair return to family farmers.” the 
statement said. T^e AFL-CIO is 
supporting full in^ementation of 
the Food & Agriculture Act of 1977 
through passage of SJR 20, and HJR 
144 and HJR 148.

The AFL-CIO added: “ Don’t for
get American farmers and workers 
are consumers who recognize that 
correction of our present exptort/- 
import policy will result in more 
American jobs and production. We 
want fair trade, not the so-called free 
trade."

REAL

choose the
bmp
, for 

study
The start of school signals the need to take a 
good look at the area you provide for your young 
students.

According to the Better Light Better Sight 
Bureau, you should select fluorescent light or ona  
of the incandescent lights that provide a  wide  
spread of light. Avoid high-intensity lights, polo 
lamps and goose-neck lamps.

Adequate illumination is important The bulb 
should provide about 3,700 lumens (usually 150 
or 200 watts in an incandescent bulb). But. the 
light should be diffused to avoid glare arib soften 
the lighting.

Ideally, the shade should be white and have an  
open top.

The light should be to the side opposite the  
writing hand. The bottom edge of the lampshade 
should be at eye-level.

Also, make sure your study area Is quiet and 
comfortable. The table or desk should have a 
smooth, flat surface.

Make sure your students have a lighting en
vironment for their home studying.

The Floyd Philosopher

5 5  M P H  S p e ed  L im it  E n fo r e e m e ii t 'Editor’s note:
e S n " g ? K  'mile per hour speed limit iaw. 

' ’ According to figures

S e l a n ' h a i r r u " .  ^ p u la tio n  exceeds
the 55 mile per hour speed hm.t and m some
states more than 70 per cent ‘’•

1 offer two solutions t  ̂ the problem.
U R n d  a Federal juege who strain  d n

interpreting the iMavs.
thinks it ought to be •’egardless ^
and get him to rule that the 55 mile per hmir 
law sets up only an average speed. If y 
down to 20 or 30 miles an hour in town you ve 
accumulated a surplus and can use it up by 
going lickity-split at 70 out on ^Pen 
highway. Just divide the miles trav êled by the 
hours it took and if it comes out 55 or under, 
you’re a law-abiding citizen.

If it turns out not enough people are good at 
long division, here’s the other solution:

(2) As everybody knows, the best deterrent to speeding is the sight of a highway cop lUst ahead. To get enough cops to keep one in view of every driver on the highways would bankrupt the nation, if Congress hasn t
already done it. . . u

There’s a cheaper way. Scientists have
perfected a camera so powerful it can. while 
orbiting the earth 150 miles up. photograph 
clearly the licence number of a car moving 
along a highway in Russia.

All right. Set up a post with an electric-eye 
beam shining across a highway. Fifty feet 
down the road set up another one. wired back 
to the first one with a timer. If a car gets from 
the first beam to the second faster than 55 
miles per hour, a high-speed camera sitting on 
a second post clicks and the car license 
number is photographed. Once a week collect 
the film, develop it, and take it to the judge.

It wouldn’t be necessary to have a camera 
every few miles. Just the posts and a dummy 
camera every so often, with drivers not 
knowing which was real and which phony, 
would do the job.

I see only one flaw in this. What if 
teen-agers get bored with pushing over rural 
mail boxes and turn to the camera posts? Or, 
and this may be too sophisticated for some of 
them, sticking chewing gum over the electric- 
eve beam?

Yours faithfully 
J.A .

Senator Farabee Opposes 

Higher Interest Rates

State Senator Ray Farabee 
voted recently against a bill 
which would increase inter
est rates from 10% to 18%. 
Senate Bill 10 provides for a 
rate of 18% on loans in 
excess of $175,000.

“ Such an increase would 
be a real problem to farmers 
and ranchers who depend on 
credit and frequently must 
borrow or refinance to stay in 
business. The bill, if passed 
by the House, will contribute 
to the shortage of money and 
higher rates on sm aller 
loans,’ ’ Senator Farabee 
who represents Floyd 
County, indicated.

Farabee said that he in
tends to oppose Senate Bill 
134 which would increase the 
ceiling on home mortgage 
interest rates from 10% to 
12%, stating. "Texans have

had Constitutional protection 
against interest rates in ex
cess of 10% since 1891, and 
we need to retain that protec
tion. Although the money 
market is tighter nationally, 
money remains available in 
this area.”

“ High taxes and high in
terest rates are primary con
tributors to the number one 
problem of this country....in
flation. We arc working to 
implement the tax relief 
amendment recently adopted 
by the people, and we should 
hold the line on interest 
rates. Anv increase in home 
mortgage interest rates will 
be inflationary and would 
only add to the existing pro
blems of those who want to 
purchase and own their own 
homes or farm s," the 30th 
District State Senator stated.

APPRECIATIO N DINNER
Past - Present ■ Future

CUSTOM ERS
o f

PROVIDENCE GIN
7:00 p.m. Friday 3-23-79 
Call for Reservations

INVITATIONSealed proposals for the consirutiu f̂l ^ 
Floyd County Jail. Floydada. ‘•ij
Floydada. Texas addressed to llonor,^^d 
County Judge. Floyd Countv R o v d ^ J  received by the Architects and the 
the Floyd County Courthouse uniil ) 
Standard Time. March 29, N-’v at »vhKh pened publicly and read aloud 

^ p a r a te  bids will be received for(|,,
.....  Meaiin«,

* Muipment.

1
HOI

E Two 
2638

bedroom
tfc

dxiwl
carr]
983-:

the Floyd County Courthouse Standard Time. March 29, N-’v opened publicly and read aloud
Separate bids will be receive^, iw n ,, ■ 

tion (Including Plumbing. Heaiin«, Air 
Electrical Work) and (2) Jail I quipment 1 

F2ach proptisal shall be acvornpanied c I 
certified check or an acceptable proposjn,^‘j  
of Five Percent (5% ) of the greatest a i w j  
submitted, payable without recourse l o ^ ' j  
Smith, County Judge *>'

Copies of plans and specifications riiiv L 
Stiles and Stiles. Architects. 330 Avenut); 
upon a deposit of Twenty-Five Dollars ($255,: 1 
set as a guarantee of the sale retunTA 
specifications, the full amount of which 
return of plans and specifications in good A 
( 10) days after receipt of bids

The Owners reserve the right to reject ■ 
waive any or all formalities 'tCommissioner's Court Floyd County, Texas
By: Choise Smith 
County Judge

ORDER OF THE CIT1 COlNCIlOf 
CITY OF FLOYDADA. FI ()1 1) COlVn 

TO SELL AND AlTHOKIZINGOFSOli 
INTENTION TO SELL Oil., (,AS A.ND 

LEASE:
On this 13th das of March. I9"9, at a Rt., 

the City Council of Floydada. lesas. ail r.i --- 
being present, came on for considerationthfr 
of an oil, gas and mineral lease costnrij 
described tract of land situated in Rosd f 
to-wit:

A tract of 410.84 acres of land out of ilgv, 
South parts of Survey Number 90 m BkkC 
Survey, Certificate No ’ 33, Abstracts Nos It 
and further described in Field Notes recordrt 
Page 49 Surveyor's Records. Floyd Counts.T?

It is therefore ordered that the City Couw 
Floyd County, Texas, will meet at the City Hai 
Texas at 7;.i0 o’clock p.m. on luesdav. .Apn 
receive and consider all bids submitted. tl» 
submitted on the tract above dese nhed, and tit 
award oil, gas and mineral lease on said tract- 
the highest and best bidder, after hearing and 
such lease to be executed on the usual Tt 
Revised 88 form providing for not move thi: 
primary term and for a royaltv of not less rtia 
and providing that the Council reserves the’, 
tcac'hniealitics and reject any and all bids ŝ 'r’ 

Tt is further ordered that the Mayorof Floydi 
notice of the intention to lease and offer said 
for oil. gas and mineral development by 
newspaper of general circulation and 
regularly published for a period of more that 
Floyd County. Texas, once a week for ihm 
weeks prior to the date of receiving bids, and. 
terms of this order.

The above order read, passed and approved 
above written.
s s Wayne Russell s s I’arncll Po»'
Councilman .Mavor. Citv cif

s s Leroy Burns 
Councilman

s/s Johnny B. Sue 
Councilman

s s I arl .larren 
Councilman

s s .lerrv Thoinruj 
Councilman

Proposal Would AUoh 
To Appeal C r i m i n a l

John Farris notes that 
.^nator Walter Mcngden. 
Republican from H arris 
County, has introduced a 
prop osed  c o n s t itu tio n a l 
amendment. SJR 32. that 
would permit prosecutors to 
he able to appeal in some 
criminal cases under circum
stances to he established hv 
statutors law."R ight now.
Section 26. „f ,ne lexas 
Constitution prohibits the
Tl"". anv
ca^el T ■̂ ■ri'O'nal
. • Texas is the only slate
•n the nation that handicaps 

county atlor-
thi«*h'" ^aturallv,
this has an adverse effect on

Article V, 
the Texas

PUMHNG YOUR WELLS DRY? RRIGATION COSTS TOO HIGH?

The only change has been your soil. Your soil ap itc h e s o f’The Establishment”  were more nerl?.  ̂ ^'R^adated because the

Your lowest-investment source of true rel^t"** u i '**®'**^ *  * ' * "  ‘hough
is geologically concentrated H U M U S-so '* “ “stcr Clod H
and all soil solutions, whether that one ton ,  ̂ *̂ “**^f
concentrated HUMIC solutions. It q t ^ c k i r r e ' t " ’«ke 80 ( S *

fo ^ s  which spontaneously return .„d  hi;'

Buy Qod Buster direct. We ll load vour k k ” ■‘ ’̂uring truly fertile
New Mexico at only $83 a ton Or we’H bobtails or semis at th- 
We guarantee yield im provem ;nt-Ln^*"f*' delwcrl d irT ?*'
.M oruuuo. 1,  , e . „ ,  . . „ U o  ' ‘ ™ -

6130Setf^nd NW. GUARD PRODUCTS. ' ’«••••

Albuquerque NM 87107

and for

,To|

|Av<- tfc

US LIVIN G lo r 
L ,  6 bedroom or 4 

■It, TV room. dVi

^ ^ ^ s k 7 o r  Gene
Kg32393

Inice two and three

. arranged.,  Insurance and
( , ,  983-3261. tfc 

-2881

J.ECTRIC Three 
rick home on J  .H.

New carpet 
L« fenced back 
k trees, storage 
1 for appointmern.' tfc

^ 2 bedroom
illy carpeted on 

1102 S. Main, 
fjanics Lee Nich- 

, or 983-3144 tfc

Several good 
three bedroom  

ond Real Estate, 
filson Bond, 983 
13573.

Three bedroom. 
'Central heat and 

carpeted. Rcde- 
ithroom and kit- 

new appliances, 
ty room. Garage, 
storage building. 

ISO X 140. 983-3498 
after five.

FOR SALE: Extra 
3m, 2 baths, new 

, central heat 
arge storm cellar, 

010 after 5:00.
tfc

Brick house, 
et, 3 bedrooms. 2 

carpeted and 
ntral heat and air. 

with cellar. Two 
avement, 8 miles 
ckney. Call 293- 

U -29p

SALE — Make 
>ve or tear down, 

south of Aiken, 
-k. 652-2677.U-22p

Two bedroom 
^nellcd, carpeted 

on large corner 
983-5120 morn- 

»er5:30. 5-i3c

junIicc by y an unfair Mcngden ' ■ For instM®! rules a viateJ*l tional. the '■‘•f poal this rtiNj court. Like**! m.ikes a nilufj some imptitt*'! pre-trial hetftfl an indicttnetf powerless M 
s.iitl ,Sen. Mv"'- examples could appe*! ' an inierindl cxiurt. vshH.'I'i in the def?̂  some mindt' Howeser. >R| would be that ruling tot late court can never under any C‘- • It's ju d P J things lx’ ** weighed It*  ̂favx.r
our judicial *'■  ̂
equal, andt’l̂ 
legislaiK’i* I  ̂
w.iuld bclp'* , 
needed baUf j  
decent, law*''’ 
Sen

I w n ’*]!!

Minor I 
servic 
W hite! 
2145.

FOR 
rolling 
Farm 
Equipr 
dada.(' 1) J
help s| 
inforrC I) J
wash, 
vice, U| 
on Ml

IE SPACE
eunMi Yung ^e t c .

I m o n t m  o r  
|*t h  io<v■XT.

TEXAS 
[STORAGE

**3—7151

[EFLAN
on our 
 ̂ prices,

L q u ic J
i l i z e r

« S l j r

52-2761 
•nderson: 
5 4 3 4  . .

K al

[STOM 
iCATlON ■ 
IBICIDES I  
l&AN- i

I

WE 
ling, 
and re| 
workir 
tact 
352-95IP
Call Kfl 
m an .'MOP

oi

NOW I 
G roon! 
groom i 
Lranxju!! 
I*lainviJ

WILL q  
carpentel 
5201 aft^

“ The 
presenti 
H ollyw j 
Abbott i 
Chapliql 
it Fried 
chauneQ 
today.

You w| 
nuts” 
Osnnm^ 
Songs, 
for the] 
day on] 
3. Call'

FOR Si 
goncer,j 
lent 
nights

FOR S j 
Fury, Ic conditic 
3570.

1973-Ml 
BROUC 
steerini 
cruise 
dow 
sterexj, 
steel 
Dawsxini 
Street.

p o r c h !
and 24.J 
drapes, 
misc. 1 Hill XI 
Royce

g a r a u I
Foster, 
L«K'kney| 

mile I

983-
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ITATION FOR Blftc
tth f construction o f .
»yci.-la Texas,for the 
rrssed to Honorable 

County. Floydada 
»e.ts and the C o n .n ,; , . '^ , , 
Courthouse until 5 fw ?^ n

2^. at w h i c h ? ,K  
.,aii aloud. * **** tlw|
be received for (n  o '

■bixK. Heating. Air r'****^( 
F2) Jail Fquipment.
II be accompanied bv I 
kc(>iable proposal boL*
I f  .he greatest amou„
►hout recourse to thc(WH**J

specifications may h. i I 
lect s, 3307 Avenue X 

Itv-Five Dollars (S25 OOu^'^l 
of the safe return^’^ * * J  

inount of which will b e r lj*

W  right to reject anyotiiu. 
Bities. *"*>«

■̂8. J h

i f  CITY COUNCIL OFTHF 
JA , FLOYD COUNTY m  
UTMORIZING OF NOTlCrl 
^11 OIL. GAS A N D f- 

LEASE:
llar. h. I*)?*), at a ReeularKta 
“ad.i. Texas, all members^ 
ot consideration the matttrol 
ncral lease covering tht y 

situated in Floyd Countjl

Bs of land out of the 
•lumber 'JO in Block G, T.t] 

[733, Abstracts Nos. 18131 
Field Notes recorded in t 

Brils. Floyd County. Texas 
that the City Council of 1 

III meet at the City Hall ini 
^m . on Tuesday, April 10, | 
ill bids submitted, the 
b<>\c described, and the Co 

lease on said tract hereii| 
Icr. after hearing andi 
t̂cit on the usual Texas I 

|ng for not move than 11 
}yalty of not less than i 

Council reserves the righti 
ony and all bids submiti 

It the Mayor of Ftoydada.Ta 
I lease and offer said lands i 

development by pub 
^circulation and which 

perkxl of more than ontj 
nci a week for three 

rcciving bids, and acc

Ipassed and approved the I

s/s Parnell Powell 
Mayor. City of Floyd

s s Carl Jarrett 
Councilman

S/ s Jerry Thompson 
Councilman

h i i l d  A l l o w  

C r i m i n a ljustice bv givingtl*, an unfair advantap-; M engden said.••For instance.^ rules a state I** tiunal. the **•’* 
pcal this rulinf court. Likewisn*  ̂makes a ruling * some important pre-trial hearing an itidictment. posverless to
^*'sen. Mcngde"examples '***®**̂  could aPP«*' an intermedinwcourt, in thesom e niinor^  ̂However. the

(ClASSirilD flPS sure to get resultŝ 3
^ [R E A L  EHATE ) -------------------------------- *  " iiiilil ® G 2 E ^

1 ,  CLASSIFIED ADVERTl
gallon supplies and kccess-

1 c Two bedroom 
JAlt , tfc

&

I Ti,r« bedroom.

,ts. 983-3451. 

Av<' tfc

living tor

h o u se  FOR SALE: Low 
down payment. Owner will 
carry loan. 208 W. Missouri. 
483-3126. 4-lc

POR SALE: Three bedroom 
and two bath house. Allison 
Realty 652-2134.

Ltfc
for  SALE: Nice two bed- 
rciom house in Lockney. New 
carpet, central air and heat. 
6d2-.3.347 or 652-3432

Ltfc

C O W  P O K E S

-:x.

D ,u-rinE -cr
X E R V I C E - T

I jijen»oand three

'S r*
l^lBSurince and 
" J f „ « 3-3261 tfc

I £ 2«'

aECniC Tbrer 
jlind twine on J-d- 

carpet

hcui.
L  « « . s*****!./
Vil lot Ippoimmem̂

Minor repairs and tune up 
service on lawn mowers. Call 
Whites Home and Auto 652- 
2145. L4-lc

FOR YOUR portable disc 
rolling needs call Lawson 
Farm Supply. Welding and 
Equipment. 983-3440. Floy- 
dada. tfc

(’ H J IN.SI'L.ATION can 
help vave your dollars. For 
information call 9 8 3 ‘2801.

C 1) J  86 7 day service, car 
wash, oil change. Gas ser 
vice. U haul rentals. lAocated 
on Matador hwy. 983 ‘2601.

ISAlE: 2 bedroom 
A carpeted on 

I,, il02 S. Mam. 
I. Junes Lee Nich- 
2Bt6or9*3-3I44 tfc

fc\LE' Several good 
L  three bedroom 

^  Reil EsUte.
1 Vilson Bond. 983 

196335T3.

£: Three bedroom, 
Central heat and 

nil carpeted. Rede- 
1 batiiiooni »nd kit- 

Mw appliances. 
^  room. Garage, 
fll storage building. 
llSOi 140.983-3498 

IllRiftet live.

i FOR SALE: Extra 
teoiii. 2 baths, new 

[taped, central heat 
r la|c storm cellar. 

l«3-SC10 after 5:00.
tfc

BrKk house. 
fliet. 3 bedrooms. 2 
lUy carpeted and 
[central heat and air.

! »ith cellar. Tvso 
! pavement. 8 miles 
{lartitev. Call 293- 

U-29p

EFORSkLE-Make
pwneor ttir down. 
F «  south of Aiken, 
rufk 152-2677.

U-22p

RALE: Two bedroom 
. F“dled, carpeted 
1̂ ' *  I**g* corner 

W-S120 morn- 
«*fter5:30. 5-i3c

>«SE SPACE
f ’ . 'unNiTune, 

etc.
“* “onth or •̂■>Th ids

IN SILA TIO N
Fin* Resistant. In

stalled and Guaranteed.
M.ARK Insulation Co.
Lockney 652 3593. Ltfc

WF DO Painting, floor level
ling. house blocking, roofing 
and remodeling. We are now 
working Floydada Area. Con
tact Childress Bro. Collect 
352-9563 tfc

INTERIOR PAINTING 
WALL PAPERING 

Call Rena Turner, Jan Sher
man. 983-51.30. tfc

MO.NTY’S AUTOMOnVE 
OPEN FULL TIME 

Auto-repadr-well 
motor repair 

652-3543
U.S. 70 & FM 378, Lockney

N O T IC E

NOW OPEN A 1 Pet and 
Groom ing p r o fe s s io n a l 
grooming, a ll breeds no 
uanqu^izers 821 Broadway. 
Plainview. Texas 293-3557

tfc

WILL DO ALL 
carpenter work. 
*'201 after 5:.30.

Types of 
Call 983- 

tfe

ions
StOtAGE
Oy

“The HollywwHl Clowns” 
presents a special look at 
Hollywixxl’s best buffoons: 
Abbott and Costello. Charlie 
C'haplin and many more. See 
it Friday on HBO, cable 
channel ' 3. Call 983-2911 
today. 3-22c

You will be "Goin" Coco
nuts” with Donny and Marie 
Osmond in their first film. 
Songs, gags, and good fun 
for the whole family. Satur
day on HBO, cable channel 
3. Call 983-2911 today. 3-22c

AUTOmOTIVE

However. ,>1
wLvuld be ‘***%i^|
that ruling to *
late court J
can never 
under any ,

“ It’s just pl**”̂  
things to
weighed >** .
favor. V̂ Nat '
our judicial  ̂ -
equal. have*legislation I •*» 
would help * ‘0 i
needed Nala«jj , 
decent.
Sen. M engd**"*^

I

lor

O ff* * * *

on our

iSUt

' a ' * * -

•person:

N on
IIIIClDEs
'ilUll-

[1 •
IN

ones. Ifc

iHElPWAflTEDl
t a k i n g  APPLICATIONS
for LVN's, Crosbyton Care 
Center. See Shirley Stansell 
or Laverne Christian at Care 
Center. jf̂ .

LOn C FOURD
l o s t  — 2 head of steers 
approximately 400 lb. with M 
brand on right hip. Contact 
Buster Terrell call 652-3718 
Collect. L3-25p

' 0

r " " l.l!
ii'■1 ' W ' ' : '

■ 4|

''1

S) • -So

I would like to express my 
thanks to all the Floydada 
Farmers and Businessmen 
who bought my steer in the 
Junior StiKk Show.

Dara Carthel 
3-22p

Our humble thanks to 
those of Lighthouse Electric 
who shared in our anniver
sary reception. Mr. and Mrs.

W.M. Kilpatrick. Jr.
Memphis, Texas

Since the interesf rate has gone up, nny interest ii 
interest has done gone down!"

I T H IS  F E A T U R E  S P O N S O R E D  BY 
Floydada Real Estate £t Insurance Agency 

AUTO, FIRE & FARM INSURANCE 
Jim W ord-----

in

Phone 983 2360

Farms & Acre
\ k A M E I) TO Hl’V ifri 

gated or dryland farm in 
Floyd or surrounding area. 
Write Box XKO. c o Hesp 
erian. Box 700, F'lovdada. tfc

Ranch in Turkey area. 833 ac. 
Approx. 200 acres terraced 
— farmable. good grass, 
potential irrigation from sur
face. lake, near blacktop, 
50%  m inerals, leasing 
rights. Financing. $166,600. 
W.H. Nelson Realty. Farm- 
Ranch Specialist for over 30 
years LubbtHk. A.L. Reznik 
(8061 799-2916 evenings.

3-22c

BEAW INNER!
Call Producers on all your chemical needs.

30 Gal. Treflan *657.00 
SGalTreflan *112.00 
SGal.Tolban *110.00 
5 Gal. Prowl *109.00 

PRODUCERS
COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR 

Floydada 983-2821

Hollis R. Bond 
Real Estate

PHONE 983-2151
10/ S. 5 th FLOYDADA

P E 7 . S 1

TO GIVE AWAY: 4 month 
puppy. Call Betty Goen after

DR. o.R. McIntosh
O P T O ^ . iT R I S T

316 S. Main Telephone 983-3460
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

5:00.652-3180. tfc

FOR SALE: 1969 Jeep  Wa- 
gnneer, 50,000 miles. Excel
lent condition. 697-2433 
nights 3-25p

FOR SALE: 1972 Plymouth 
Fury, low mileage, excellent 
condition. Don Bean 983- 
3570. tfc

19''3-MKRCURY MARQUIS 
BROUGHAM — Air. power 
steering, power disc brakes, 
cruise control, electric win
dow and seats. AM FM 
stereo, new battery, new 
steel belted radials. Bill 
Dawson, 210 East Jeffic 
Street. 483-2316.

3-22.3-25. 3-29. 4 Ip

LOCKNEY 
I  PRINTING I
I  A LL T Y P ES I
$: COMMERCIAL jj: 
I  PRINTING I

Phone 652-2184 S
:§ M f' ip p r v r ia lt

l o u r  l i i i s inrss .  -i;

r ' “-  Can You Use Some j
!  Extra Money ■
I Let Us Help!!!! I
^ m

I  W E BUY S C R A P  |
-  IRON. O L D  :
I JU N K E R S . A N D  ■ 
I  F R E E  P IC K U P  I

i Call 983-5277 j
SLEEP WHILE YOUR 
WANT ADS WORK

ACCU-MEASURE
This distance and area monitor is a 

new and accurate method of measuring.
Available in Vehicle (VM 1200) and 

Tractor (TM400) models.

TM 400 -  7 8 “
VM 1 2 0 0 - * 9 3 “

For a precise measurement of area 
you can rely on Accu-measure.

Collins Implement Co.
South of City Floydada 983-3732 rre

GARAGE
SALE

PORCH SALE: March 22. 23 
and 24. Nice curtains and 
drapes, men's clothes, and 
niisc. 1 mile East of Cedar 
Hill on Romot highway. 
Royce Bethel. 983-3010.

3-22p

g a r a g e  SALE — Eddie 
Foster, 3'/* miles west of 
L*ckney on Highway 70, and 

mile north. Ltfc

W ANT YOU• W E
• K N O W -  ̂ ,  •
• We sell all kinds of Good ,
Jy e a r  tires....lractor. a t ^  • 
•truck, a good tire. •
:  service. Best deals in West •

Truck winch and ,  
service. BA BE S • 

C E N T E R .*  
tfc

^ Texas.
• hauling 
• s e r v i c e
• floydada.

• ••• 49

O N E  M A N S  M E D IC IN E  
A N O T H E R  M A N S  P O IS O N

M urth  is iiiiiM in p rrs rn liiin  m im lh ami wr would lik r  
to point nut Ih f  danerrs of a less fam iliar type of 
poisoning a tc id rn l I hat is taking someone else s 
prrserip lion medicine heiausr the symptoms o fan  illness 
apprur tu hr Ih r samr as vmirs.

Only your physician can properly diagnose your 
medical problem and prescribe Ihe specific drug to  help 
osrrcome that problem Mely on him. for todays 
medicines are scry potent and it would be a risk to use a 
drug Ibal mas not be Ihe right one for sour illness. Don't 
lake a chance flon t lake any one else's medicine.

> ( ) t  H l ) 0 (  TOH ( AN P H O M  I S when you 
need a medicine Pick up youi prescription i f  
shopping nearby, or we w illde lise r prom ptly seilhout 
extra charge. A great mans people entrust us ss'ith 
their prescriptions May sse compound yours?

MIZE PHARMACY
DAY OR NIGHT 

J^K N E Y  652-2435

FOR /A LE

FOR SALE: Drop leaf dining 
tabic, 6 chairs, and cradenza, 
gas range. 983-3656. 3-22c

FOR SALE: Country Club 
membership. 983-3451 tfc

FOR SALE — 1 three inch 
and 2 four inch Peerless 
pumps and panel boxes. 
Cecil Carthel 652-2136.

L5-17C

FOR SALE: Refrigerated air- 
conditioner in good shape 
$50.00; Slim Jim exerciser, 
nearly new $20.00. Phone 
983-2386 after 5:00. 620 W. 
Virginia. 3-25p

FOR SALE — Corner unit 
couch with table that makes 2 
half beds, Kenmore portable 
dishwasher, 2 rooms of gold 
tones shag carpet. Call 652- 
3573. Ltfc

FOR SALE — 9 H.P. McCul
loch Go cart engine. 14.000 
R.F.M ., Z cycle, 2*/j gallon 
gasoline tank. Changeable 
gear ratio. Positive traction 
rear axle. Call 983-3772 be
fore 9 a.m. and after 5 p.m.

tfc

ORGAN IN STORAGE — 
1978 Home Model Organ 
stored locally. Reported like 
new . Responsible party can 
assume low balance. Auto
matic rythm, walking boogie 
bass, single finger chords, 
banjo, etc. Call person-to- 
person Collect; Mr. Roberts, 
512-459-8660. National Key
board Inc. Austin, TX.

L3-15,3-22p

FOR SALE — 40 Horse 
Electric Motor. Six inch 
pump, 270 ft. setting. Joe 
Cunyus 652-3646

L3-29C
FOR SALE: Dempster pump 
jack. Model G-3, 2 H.P. 
motor. 230 ft. of 2Vi inch 
pipe and rod. one 30 H.P. 
switch box 320 ft. No. 6 
Cable. 652-3182

Ltfc
FOR SALE: Country Club 
Share. Call 983 3432.' tfc

FOR SALE— Electric range, 
portable dishwasher. 983- 
2726. tfc

CLA SSIFIED ADVERTI
SING RATE: 10 CENTS PER 
WORD FIRST INSERTION: 
7 CENTS PER WORD EACH 
SUBSEQUENT INSERTION. 
MINIMUM CHARGE $2.00.

CLA SSIFIED  DISPLAY 
RATE: $1.30 PER COLUMN 
INCH CARD OF THANKS: 
$ 2.00.

IFOR REPTI
FOR RENT — In Lockney. 
one bedroom apartments. 
Come by 108 N. Main, or call 
652-38l’3. Ltfc

Publicl\lollm
NOTICU DE ELECCnON 

ORDEN
Por orden de la Mesa Directive de Lockney General 

Hospital District, la eleccion regular de los Directores de 
dicho distrito ticne lugar en el primer Sabado de Abril 1979, 
siendo el 7 dia del mes, en el City Hall, Fire Department 
Room, del pueblo de Lockney, con el proposito de elyir tres 
miembros de dicha Mesa Directiva. para ocupar el lugar de 
H.E. Frizzell, R. V. Webster and Chester Carthel, cuyo tiermo 
termina en dicha fecha. La senora Ike Johnson a vido elegida 
para presidir dicha eleccion. El lugar de esta eleccion estara 
abierto a las 7 de la manana y cerrera a las 7 de la noche. Esta 
noticia para dicha eleccion en publicana un correcta ecopia de 
esta Orden en Ingles y Espanol en el Lockney Beacon, 
periodico de general circulacion en este distrito, con tiempo 
no menos de 5 dias antes de la fecha de dicha eleccion.

Este dia viente de Febrero, 1979.
TESTIGO: s/s Leslie Ferguson 
SECRETARY

s/s H.E. Frizzell 
PRESIDENT

dash
• DISPLAY 
JSPECIA L Under
• F.M. 8-track Pioneer 
J  Super Tuner with radio
• eject fast forward re-
• peat. Loud, mute and
• distance buttons, with 
2 two tri-axial Jen sen
• speakers, only used 5 
S m onths. Call Randy
• Ford 983-2948

MUST SELL — Steel Build
ing 48x72x14 — Never Ere
cted. Immediate Delivery — 
At Tremendous Savings — 
(806)-647-4132. 3-22c

ORDER
BE IT ORDERED bv the Board of Directors of LOCKNEY 

GENERAL HOSPITAL DISTRICT, of Royd County. Texas, 
that a regular election of Directors of such District be held in 
such District on the first Saturday in April. 1979. being the 
7th day of such month, at the City Hall, Fire Department 
Room of the City of Lockney in the District, for the purpose of 
electing three directors of the District to succeed H.E. 
Frizzell. R.V. Webster and Chester Carthel whose terms 
expire on such date; that Mrs. Ike Johnson be and she is 
hereby appointed presiding judge of such election, and that 
the polls in such election shall be open at 7 A M. and close at 
7 P.M.; that notice of such election be given by publishing a 

• true and correct copy of this Order, in both English and 
Ltlt̂  • Spanish, in the LOCKNEY BEACON, a newspaper of general 
• • • •  circulation in the area of the District, one time not less that 5 

days prior to the date of such election.
This 19th day of February. 1979.

ATTEST: s/s Leslie Ferguson 
SECRETARY

s/s H.E. Frizzell 
PRESIDENT

VACUUM SALE
W»n' trw »«fy best and m ip s i  to u ix '’  

G«l FLECTBOlUX SUPfR J w ill, 
powcf n o u lt  o r ttw n«« H EC tROLUX 
upiight ^ o i i  c'ictt »<i

ELECTROLUX F Ittr  OuMrn 
Xitbirs Eurxkis o ib t 'x

$29 and up

THE STANDARD OE EXCELLENCE 
IN HOME CLEANING

SUPPLIES REPAIRS EON MOST BRANUS

?403 Galveston 296-7655

NO. 4404
ESTATE OF 
ARLONE MILLER. 
DECEASED

IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF

FLOYD COUNTY. TEXAS

FOR SALE: '/4 mile heavy six 
inch aluminum pipe. Call 
983-3305. tfc

M.\T New <»r
rcnnv.ited. For appointment 
i-.ill City Trim .Shop 

Heyifaida. T tfc

BF.MKMHKR your loved 
l in o  wiih a living ntemorial 
III the CaprtH-k Hospital 
Auxiliary .Memorial Fund. 
Mfv |:(.ii Mhitaker, Trea 
'i irer T tfc

FOR SALE:
shot gun, reloader, bench 
and accessories. Call City 
Auto 983-3767 from 8:00 to 
6:00. after 6:00 call 983-3143.

3-25c

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF ARLON E. MILLER.

DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary 
for the Estate of ARLON E. MILLER were issued on March 
19. 1979. in Cause No. 4404. pending the County Court of 
Royd County. Texas, to:

GLENNA JACK MILLER

The residence of such Executor is Royd County, Texas. 
The mailing address is:

Route 3
Roydada. Texas

All persons having claims against this Estate which is 
currently being administered are required to present them 
within the time and in the manner prescribed by law.

DATED the 22nd day of MARCH, 1979.

John R. Hollums and William H. Kincaid 
Attorneys for the Estate

C--

According to Chinese legend. 
Emperor Shen Nung drank 
the firs t cup of tea when 
l eaves f r o m  a w ild tea 
bush accidentally fell into 
his boiling drinking weter.

ARiHURB. DUNCAN 
ABSTRACT COMPANY]
A b stra c ts  -  T i t le  

Insurance
Agents fo r  Stew art  

T it le
Guaranty Company

TELEPHONE 9B3 31S7

O ffic *  «n South East Cofoor 
public tqu a ro  C ornor Cdilif 
orn*« and W all Eloydada 
TaRat

r/ia OMwtt 4b«rr«cr 
fn fU>yd County''

3-20c
NOTICE OF SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELECTION 

Notice is hereby given that by order of the board of 
Trustees of Roydada Independent School District, an election 
will be held in such District on April 7. 1979. from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m., in the County Court Room in the County Courlhouee in 
Roydada, Texas in such District for the purpose of electing 
two Trustees, of such District. All qualified voters residing 
within such District are entitled to vote in such election.

s/s Mrs. Kinder Farris 
Secretary, Board of Trustees.

Roydada Independent School District
T3-39C

LEGAL NOTICE
A public hearing on the 1979 80 City of Roydada Operating 

Budget will be held at the regular council meeting at 114 W. 
Virginia, City Office, on Tuesday, April 10, 1979 at 7:30 p.m.

3-22c

AVISO DE ELECCION
AVISO: Por medio de order de el Consejo de Administra- 

dores del Distrito Escolar Independiente de Roydada, llevara 
a cabo una eleccion en tal Distrito Abril 7, 1979, de las 7:00 
A.M. a las 7:00 P.M. en el County Court Room in Roydada. 
Texas, en tal Distrito, por proposito de eleger dos 
Administradores de tal Distrito.

Todos los votantes que Califtcan a votar y risidan en tal 
Distrito tienen dcrecho a votar en esta Eleccion.

Esta dicha Eleccion 
Testigo mi mano este 
dia 15 de Marzo, 1979

s/s Mrs. Kinder Farris 
Secretaria
Consejo de Administradores
de el Distrito Escolar Independiente i
de Roydada T3-29c

iV
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SPRINKLER SYSTEM belonging to D*n Smith waa twisted 
by a tornado which hit near Sterley ahont 6:30 p.m. Saturday.

[Photo courtesy Plalnview Herald]

COTTON TRAILERS were “ .^ i ^ S t e r i e y

s’a liS v * * ”'" "  ^ t o b y  CharieaMliilchj

- -  - '
A HLE OF JIN K  was all that hs.  |rf, „f , 
basket which wn. lifted from a n .i tr.l|„ ^  
vards In the aJr and rolled another 2S v «,d» on 
twister Saturday evening on the Jim Ht ri H„bb)nSterle> community.

LOCKNEY LOCAL 
Bob Miller entered Central 

Plains Hospital in Plainview 
Monday, March 12 for a 
checkup and remained in the 
hospital for physical therapy. 
He is reported to be doing 
well.

March 18 -- Dianne Brew
er, Melba Diaz, Jerald John
son, Mary Huffman, Martha 
Wynn Riley, Melissa Silva, 
Kay Martin, Floisa Gonza
les.

March 19 -• Dale Gibson, 
J .  P. Williams, Sulema Sali
nas, Betty Kay Cates. Gwen 
Lane.

March 20 -  Peggy Nance, 
Naomi Jones.

March 21 -- W. T. Ci>oper, 
Larry Davis, Jack Gaskins, 
Amy Turner, Bill Pitchford, 
Leigh Anne Bcllar, Bob Mil
ler, Rusty Teeter.

March 22 -- Irene Maris- 
cal. Lillie Savage, Tina Dip- 
prey Graves, Ronnie Villa.

March 23 -- Diane Allen, 
Joyce Jones, Kenneth Bro- 
seh, Amy Nance, Matt Mit
chell, Jenny Lee.

Happy 

Anniversary!

March 18 — Bill and Karen 
Evans.

March 20 -  .Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Delgado. Faye and 
Art Barker.

March 24 -  Keith and 
Gayle Jackson. Mike and 
Kay Galey.

One 
cancer 
you can 

give
yourself.

Horrible 
isn’t it?

American 
Cancer Society^
■>-, .(<■■ I

GetaBagFuB of Bargains
at Your Piggly Wiggly Sta

AirvbnJCU

REGULAR, ELEC. 
PERK or DRIP

[^M A R Y LA N D
CLUB COFFEE

1 -L B .
C A N

A *L‘ F
0
R

m mwm\\'Butcit£A Skfip !Sii{(
Be Satistied with Piggly Wiggly Meat or 
Double Your Money Back'

COMBINATION -TO CHOPS - 6 CENTER, 4 END-CUT

\

USDA HEAVY WESTERN BEEF 
BONELESS B O nO M  _
ROUND 1 Do
ROAST I lb

USDA HEAVY WESTERN BEEF 
BONELESS B O nO M
ROUND 
STEAK
LEAN & MEAIY COUNTRY STYLE
PORK I  fco
SPARE RIBS ILB
COARSE GROUND
CHILI MEAT 178I LB.

Swift’s
Sizzlean
Breakfast
Strips

USDA GRADE A CHOICE BREASTS. 
LEGS OR THIGHS

BANQUET-BEEF CHICKEN

POT 
PIES

HUNT'S WHOLE

PEELED
TOHIATOES O
H U N T'S  46  OZ. C A N

TOMATO C O
JUICE O o

4 ROLL P K G .  G L E N N  P A R K

BATHROOM c f lc  
TISSUE O H

32 OZ BOTTlES

^  S S P i  f t   ̂ 1811g  COLA D  s r
18 OZ.

fr ysr
PARTS LB

EXIRA LEAN, GRISILb-EREE CUBED '

CHICKEN 070 
f r ie d  STEAKZg

KRAFT REGULAR OR PIMENTO
AMERICAN

LAND-O-EROST, ALL VARIETIES
LUNCHEON C Q C  
MEATS a O  R OZ.
SINGLE SLICED

8 OZ.

WHIATjES
"CLOROX B4 OZ BTL

LIQUID BLEACH
maxwell HOUSE 10 OZ

INSTANT COFFEE
StoiG'bediiM Sofi!

K R A F T  1 0 0 0  I S U N D  D R E S S I N R

MUSHROOMS green GIANT 2Vt OZ

LEMON JUICE realemon

5 9 «
16 OZ

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE PIZZA M llf SAUSAGE 16 8 OZ -4 3 d
PEPPERONI 16 6 0Z I

LIQUID PLUMBER DRAIN OPFNER n?

DEL MONTE FR UIT C O C K T A I I

HEINZ 57 STEAK .SAIIPF 10 OZ. 129— — — — yjL. I

^ R A  LEE LARGE POUND CAKE

HUNT'S 32 OZ. B O H LE
TOMATO

KETCHUP 8 9 '^
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
15 OZ. CAN

^ ^ ^ E LJ’URPQsg RUSSET BAKING

POTATOES
0
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